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ABSTRA CT

Seed survival in the soil and cycling through states of dormancy is a key component

determining entry and persistence in ecosystems. and seed dormancy is a major trait altered

duringd omcstication of wild spccics. Thcp otcntialfor donnanc y is ovcrcomethroughthctime-

and environment-sensitive process of after-ripening that occurs in the dry seed. The dormant

condition is not a quiescent state; it is a dynamic state in which cell metabolism is active.

although growth is repressed. Dormancy is thought to be under the control of two distinct

processes: the accumulation of damaging Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS). a critical Ievcl of

which leads to dormancy allevia tion. and a hormona l balance that regu lates dormanc y direct ly

and likely interacts with ROS and/or antiox idative pathwa ys. The prec ise mechanisms by which

ROS affect seed dormancy status and germinat ion potentia l remain to be elucidated. Thiol-

d isulfide proteins are particularly important for redox-dependent regu lat ion of rnctabolic and

deve lopmental activities in ce lls as funct ional ' hotspots' in the proteomc. Diffcrential protcomic

analysis of six hybrid lines of spr ing wheat (Tnt icwn oestivum L.) doubled haplo id pop ulation,

der ived from the cross 8021-V2 (high dormanc y) x AC Karma ( low dormancy) segregating

transgrcssively for dorma ncy phenotype . and two parent genotype s. was add ressed to gain

further insight into biochemical mcchan ismsunderlying dormancy contro lling events. Thethio l

redox-sensitive and the total proteome were quantitatively monitored by 2 D~ge l e lectrophoresis

combined with so lubility-based protein fractionat ion. fluorescent thio l-specific labelling. and

mass spectrometry analys is in conjunction with wheat ESTsc quence libraries.

Quantitative diffe rences between genotypes were found for 106 spots containing 64

unique prote ins. Fort y seven unique proteins d isplayed dist inctive abundance pattern . and of



these 3 1 prote ins conta ined 78 unique redox active cyste ines. Seventeen unique proteins with 19

react ive modified cysteines were found to have differential post-translational thiol redox

modification. The result s give an insight into the dormancy-rclated alterat ion of thio l-redox

profiles in seed prote ins that funct ion in a number of major processes in seed physiology. In

dormant seeds.there isa shift inth e accumul at ion ofproteinsfromthose act ive inbiosynthesis

and metabolism to those with roles in storage and protection againstbiot ica ndabiot ic stresses.

The proteomic data provide evidence for an increased capacity o f potent antiox idant machinery

in seeds of high non-deep physiologica l dormancy wheat genotypes. which could be coupled

with their ability to regenerate antiox idant systems rapidly upon rehydrat ion for dormancy

Keyword s: Dormancy; Germinat ion; React ive oxygen species ; Thie l-redox regulation; Triticum

aestivum L.; Plant protcom ics;Two-dimensional polyacrylam ide ge I electro phoresis; Mass
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I. INTROD UCTION AND LITERATURE REVI EW

1.1 Socio -eco nomic imp act of wh eat

Wheat (Tr it icum) constitutes about one-third o f the global prod uction of ccrcals,

and plays a dominant role in the grain trade attributable to its nutritional value. ease of

cultivation and storage (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, 2007). The most financially and

nutritionally significant species is the common or bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.).

which is modified by selective breedi ng for desired tra its (Fe ui llet et al.. 2007 ). It

providesthc grcatcstnurn bcr ofh igh-yicld ingvarieties of starchy grains. contributing to

one-fifth o f the ca lories consumed by humans.

Ihe species of wheat differ in the ir basic number of chromosomes. Each related

genome (A. B, or D) conta ins seven chromosomes. For example. T. monococcum is

d iplo id (2n=2x= 14) . T. durum tetraplo id (2 n=l x=28) and T. aestivum hexaploid

(2n=6 x=42) (Sears. 1966). Growing seasons and temperature-dependent flowering

cond itions separate\\'heat intot hewi nter wheatan d spring whe31.Moreover. according to

the seed texture and the seed coat color. five marked c lasses of whcat are distinguished :

Hard and Soli Red Winter (HRW and SRW ). Hard Red Spring (HRS). durum (Durum),

and White. \vhich is c lassified in the following subclasses: Hard and Soft Winter (l IWW

and SW W). and Hard and Soli Spring (HWS and SW S) (Shuey. 1960). The grain



development of winte r-types requires a lower temperature (J °C to 8 °C) for seedling

emergencethan that of springwtypcs(Feuillct et a l.,2007). Aftcr harvest. low moisturc

content and low temperature are essentia l for successful storage of gra in for prolonged

periods ofti mc.

1.1.3 Th e primal)' uses of wh eal

Whcati s an efficient source ofpr otein and carbohydrate. Var ious c lasses of \vheat

are used for different purposes. Durum wheat is the main materiaI for macaroni, spaghetti,

and similar products. Soft wheat, with a lesser content of protcin than hard wheat. is

genera lly used in the manufacture of cakes. biscuits. and pastry flours. The major classes

used for bread are hard-red spring and hard-red winter wheat. li ard white wheat is of

higher qual ity than red wheat. but is prone to pre-harvest sprouting (PIIS) IBassoi and

F1intham, 2005). PIIS is a harmfu l phenomenon causing wheat seeds to germinate on the

mother plant before harvest, and reducing grain quality and yie ld (F lintham and Gale,

1988). The susceptibility of wheat var ieties to such sprouting isassociated with low levels

of seed do rmancy, espec ially in white wheat.

The wheat grain has a complex structure with many individual components. The

protective perip heral layers (14% of the grain dry weight) arc composed of aleurone layer.

testa (seed coat) and pcriearp layer (Setter and Carlton. 2000) (Fig ure Ll ).





Molecule s of nutritional interest (e.g. vitami ns. minera ls, dietary fibres,a nd anti-oxidants),

and toxic pollutants (e.g. pest icide residues and heavy metals) are concentra ted in

per ipherallayers.The storage cndospenn , character ized by high content of starch and

protein. contribute s to 83% of the grain dry weight. At maturity• the endos perm (dead

storage tissue) conte ins inactive reserves. which provide energy for the developing

embryo. Aleurone (a single layer of living cells) maintains high enzyme activity for wheat

seed germination. Deve loped emb ryo (3% of the grain dry weight) is the embryonic

wheat plant, and it functions in absorb ing the nutrients from thec ndosperma nd dclivcring

them to the growing seedling (Shewry. 2009) . Mobi lization of the storage reserves in the

endosperm requ ires an embryo signal (e.g . gibbere llin), which induces thc production and

secretion of hydrolytic enzymes from the aleurone layer.

1.2.2 \Vhea t sccd protcin composition and critcr ia of whca t cnd-usc q ual il)'

The structural composition of the mature endosperm (i.e. protein content. grain

hardness and starch quality) dctenn ines the end-use quality of wheat products (Rhazi et

al .. 2003 ; Veraverbe ke and Delcour, 2002). Proteins and carbohydrates accumulated in

the developi ng endos perm not only support germination and ea rly seed ling gro\..'th as

sources of ca rbon. nitrogen and sulphur through storage protcolysis, but are also crit ical

The endosperm proteome contain app roximatel y 11% of defen se- and stress-

related proteins out of the total protein content. The y protect the starch reserves by

increas ing resistance to biotic stress factors. For example. a -amylase and a-

amylase/trypsin inhibitors protect the seed from attack by pathogens secreting proteases



(Kurek et al.. 2002) . In addit ion. proteins related to abiot ic env ironmental stresses were

found in the endosperm. such as Heat Shock Protcin (HSP) chaperones. which are related

to drought stress and/or elevated temperature (Basha et al ., 2004; Flcmctakis er or., 2002;

Johansen et al.• 2000). Moreover . a number of ant ioxidant protcins are present in the

endospennto prevent ox idative stress. notably by Reactive Oxygen Specie s (ROS) that

arc generated through different metabo lic processes dur ing early and late stages of

endosperm development (Mandai and Mandai, 2000) . In wheat, the maj ority of storage

proteins are comprised of glutens. Their polymeric structures arc formed through inter-

and intra-cha in disulphide bonds via cysteine residue s. tyrosine-based cross-links and

other covalent bindin gs dur ing wheat endospcnn fonnat ion(Shewryand Halford. 2002;

Tilley etal.. 2001 ).The yh avebeen showntoundergo ach angcinth iolred ox state as the

grain matures, that is. conversion from a redox active (sulfhydryl) state to an oxidised,

stable (disulfide) state (Kobrehel et al., 1992). During germination. protei ns in the

endosperm show a reversa l of this redox change, that is. reduct!on and conversion back to

an activated state. thereby facilitating the mobi lizat ion of nitrogen and carbon for the

developin g seedling. A growing number of redox regulated processes demonstrated in

previous studies (De Gsrs et ol.. 2003; Wong et al., 2003) was foundt o be controlled by

way ofa thioredoxin system.

Proteins identified in the embryo were found to be in functional categories

assoc iated with activati ng growt h and developmen t. such as transcription. translation.

energy and general metaboli sm. protein assembly, transport , cell division. signalling

processes. and components of the cytoskeleton construction (Agrawal andRakwal, 2008;

Pawlowski, 2009) . Protein composit ion in the embryo provide s the basis for a better



understandin g of the dynamic mechanisms involved in grain donn ancya ndgenn ination

at the metabolic and molecular leve ls (Williams, 1999; lViliiams and Hochstrasser, 1997),

Although wheat grain protein composition depends primarily on genotype. it is

significantly affected by environment factors and their interactions (Ma et al .. 200 9;

Wieser , 2007) . The refore, an enhancement of wheat grain qua lity for yield develop ment.

biotic and abiotic stress resistance. is a major objective fore ommon whea t breeding.

Comparison of prote in pro fil es in the cndospenn and embr yo demonstrated that

thc endospermcontainsm orep roteind isulphide isomerase isofonn s (Sky las el al.. 2000 ).

the function of which is to catalyze the rearrangement of both inter-chaina nd intra-chain

disulphide bonds during the folding and maturation of proteins containing disulphide

bonds (Shimoni et al.. 1995), A larger number of metabolic enzymes were found in the

embryo. whereas only oxidoreductases and isomer ases were expressed in the endospcnn

during mid-development. The composition ofs uperoxidc dismutase (SOD) isoforms (e.g.

Mn-SOD , CuIZn-SOD and Fe-SOD) was demonstrated to be differe nt betwee n the

endosperm and embryo. The functional role of SOD is to reduce the superoxide radicals

that are normally produced in actively respiring cells and can be highlytoxic (W u et al ..

1999). A larger number of expressed SOD isofonn spresent in the endosperm compared

to the embryo sugges ts that the endospcnn is likely to bc expo scd to more oxidative stress

than the embryo.



1.3 Regul ati on or seed devel opment. dorm an cy and gc rmlnu tlon

wheat seed developmeut and maturation

Wheat seed embryo and endosperm developme nt and seed maturation phase

comprise an orchestrated physiological process. The format ion of embryo structure is

followed by further ce ll differentiation and tissue establishment. to the maximum seed

qual ity and potenti all ongevity attained atph ysiologicalm aturity (Gutierrez el al .. 2007).

During emb ryogenesis. the basic arch itecture of the seed embr yo is built. starting with the

fonnat ion of a single-ce ll zygote. followed by ee ll div ision and the establishment of

embryo structures.Subsequent eventsinclude embryo grO\vth andexpansionduring seed

filling. further cell differentiarion of vegetativc tissue and organ systerns, until finally the

embryo arrests during maturation to prepare for seed dorrnancy (Zhu and Khan. 200 1).

Endospenn deve lopment progresses to reach endosperm cell differenti ation into tissue

types such as starchy endosperm and aleurone (Youn g and Gallie, 2000). As in all

monocoty ledons. the endosperm of wheat seeds represents the main part of the mature

seed (James et al., 2003). which is an important organ for reserving storage compounds

(carbohydrates. proteinsand lipids) thata re redistributedas nitrogen and carbo n sources

durin g gennin ation .

During seed maturat ion . the developing seed is geared towards the concomitant

increase in volume and mass due to significant ce ll expansion of the storage tissues. Seed

maturati on is completed when storage compounds have accumulated. water content has

decreased. abscisic acid (ABA) levels have increased. and desiccation tolerance and

primary dormancy are established (Bewley. 1997). At maturit y. so-cailed orthodox seeds

acquire desiccation tolerance during development and remain viable but donn ant in a



highly dehydrated state when stored under dry and cold conditions (Arc et al .. 2011;

B1acke/al.. 1999). Thisp roccssa llow5 seedst odelayge rmination until there are suitable

1.3.2 SeeddormanC)'and~ermina t io n

1.3.2.1 Th e de finition and s jgntflca ncc of secd dorm an cy

Deve lop ing seeds cntcra physiological st3tc \vhcrc an intrinsicblockto

germ ination is built du ring the compl et ion of see d maturation on the mother plant

(Wil kinson et al .. 2002) . This deve lopmental state. in which a viable seed fails to

genn inate unde r favourable environmental condit ions, has been termed as primary

donnanc y or seed dorm ancy (Finch-Savage and Leubncr-Mct zger, 2006). In general.

fresh-harvested dormant seeds temporarily maintain dormancy inc onditions adequate for

germination. whereas non-dormant seeds will germinate easily. Numero us transcripts and

prote ins corre lated with dormant versus non-dormant seeds have been identified through

"-omies" approache s (Bykova et ol .• 20 11; Gerjets elal.. 2010 ; Som yong elal.. 20 11)

These global studies of functional aspects of entire genomcs, transcriptomcs. and

proteomes complement genetic studies for a comprehe nsive unde rstanding of the

dormancy control ling systems.

Dormancy is not a single phenomenon but a condition with many contributing

causes. whic h categor ize dormancy into different types. Owi ng to embryon ic immatu rity

or physiologica l constra ints. dormancy has bcenc lassified as embry o dormancy if the

controllin g structure or substances are embryonic . or seed coat- imposed dormancy if the

tissues surrounding the seed inhibit genn ination (Finc h-Savage and l.eubner-Met zger,



2006). Whereas primary dormancy is acquired during seed maturation, imhibed after-

ripened seeds exposed to unfavourable temperature conditions 0 r lackingadequate light

or nitrate may enter a state of secondary dormancy (Finkelste in et al.• 2008). Moreover,

based on a comprehensive classificat ion system rell ecting that dormancy is dete rmined by

both morphological and physiological propcrtics oft hc sccd , physiological dormancy (PD)

(Baskin and Baskin, 2004) is the most prevalent type of dormancy in temper ate seed

banks and is the most abundant dormancy class in the crop field. Finch-Savage and

Lcubner-Metzger(2006) categorized PD into three levels as dee p, intermediate and non-

deep according to the germinat ion requirements and conditions to break dormancy. The

great major ity of seeds have non-deep PD. including the spring \V heat seeds discussed in

thisthcsis.B askin and llaskin (2004) dcmonstralcd lhat non-dccp PD can bc broken by

GA treatment, scarification. afte r-ripening in dry storage. and cold (0·10 °C) or warm

(> 15 °C) stratification. Embryos excised from these seeds prod uce nonn al seedlings.

Seed dormancy, a de lay between seed shedding and germination, ensures the

ability of a species to survive natural catastrophes, decreases competition between

individual organisms of the same species, or prevents genn ination 0 ut of seaso n. allowing

seedling establishment according to seasonal changes and persistence of the population

(Bahin et al., 20 1I). Lack of seed dormancy is not desirab le because it causes pre-harvest

sprouting, which reduces seed longevity and damages seed quality.

1.3.2.2 The rotc of af te r-ri pcnt ng ln interaction between do rm ancyand germinatio n

In the process of seed maturation, seed dormancy level increases and reaches a

maximum in harvest-ripe seeds (Karsscn etal. , 1983). Environmental conditions during



seed deve lopment afTectth edonnancy status ofdifTercnt genotype s when the dry seeds

are freshly shed from the mother plant (Assmann, 200 3). Following desiccation,

metabolic processes, such as transcr iption and translation, are arrested and the embryo

enters a period ofdonnancy during which genn ination wi ll not occur. even under

favourable environm ental condi tions (Chow and McCourt , 2004). A qu iescent period

durin g after-ripening allows the seed to fully release the matem al control.which prevents

genn ination. and finalize the separation from the mother plant to become autonomous.

The rudimentary embryo must develop into a full embryon ic axis before germination can

occur (Yama guchi-Shino zaki and Shinozaki, 2007). General ly, primary dormancy may be

broken dur ing subsequent dry storage of the seeds (after-ripening)or/andstratitication

(Bewley and Black, 1994), which consist. respectively, of a warm temper ature treatment

to dry seeds and a low temperatu re treatment to imbibed seeds.

During afte r-ripening, the dormancy status reduces until seeds are able to

complete germ ination when imbibed under favourable conditions. Upon imbibition, the

quiescent seed is able to reboot its system by intemal regulatory control under adequate

external conditi ons. Germination commenc es with emergence of the radicl e from the seed

coat by tak ing up water. and terminate s with the elongation of the embryonic axis

(Bewley and Black, 1994). Th is process is driven metabolically by the hydrolysis of

proteins and lipids stored dur ing maturation, and subsequent rcact ivat ion ofa cascade of

metabolic activi ties includ ing transcr iption, translation, DNA synthesis and cell div ision

leading to the growth of the embryo (von Well and Fossey.1998). The speed of after-

ripcn ingand dormancy status varies. influenced by external environmental cues durin g

seed maturat ion, seed storage and germination conditi ons (Holdsworth et al., 2008). A



seed populat ion that previously exhib ited a high level ofdonnaney on imbibition. will

subsequently show a high level of germination under the same conditions (Donohue. 2002;

Kucera et ul .. 2005). Both temperature and moisture conte nt influence the speed of afte r-

ripening of unimbibed seeds (Bairel ai.. 2006; Steadman et al.. 2003). The molec ular

mechanisms that decrea se the dormancy status durin g aftcr-ripcning include the hormone-

balance theory. which explain s dormancy by the oppos ing action of honn ones inhibit ing

(ABA) and stimulating (mainly gibberellins. GAs) germination (Karsscn and Lacka.

1986), and the metabol ic theory through enzymic and non-enzymic reactions. which

postulates a specific perturbation of respiration in dormant seeds (Bew ley and Black.

1994). In addition to gene expression differences between dormant and germinating seeds.

non-en zymatic reactions play a role in dormancy release by a causa l link between

proteome modification via ROS and after-ripening (Oraez et al.• 2007). Wouters et al.

(20 10.2011) demonstrated that the oxidat ion of proteins results in a modification of

enzymaticorbindingmcc hanisms.w hichlead st oc hanges in thc structure and/or funct ion

of the specifically carbonylatcd proteins involved in the dormancy release in dry seeds.

1.3.2.3Thccontrollin~ Iacrors or sccd dormancy and germ ination

Common wheat seeds are often dormant when they are shed. and then gradually

lose dormancy through dry after-ripening (Steadman et al .• 2003). The contro lling

components have been identified as substanccscof which accumulation in seeds correlates

with the depth of donna ney (Baskin and Baskin. 2004). Seed dormancy has been

investigated with regard to associa ted physiological. biochem ical and molecular changes.

as such it is high ly regulated by both internal and external cucs that determi ne the



dormancy status and the potential for germination (de fined as the final percentage of

germination) (Bewley. 1997). Environmenta l cues. such astemperature. light. oxygen and

moisture that widen the requirements for germination, are by defi nition regarded as

dormancy release factors (Finch-Savage and Leubncr -Metz gcr. 2006). In addition to

substant ial enviro nmenta l in fluences, genetic variations in structure and/or pigmentation

of the seed eoat (testa) affect the dormaney status of seed (Fofana et ol, 200S). It has been

demonstrated that donn ancy genes are tightly linked to seed coat colour as detennin edby

dominant R alleles (Flintha m. 2000). In wheat. the strongest do nna ncy is assoc iated with

a red seed coat co lour, whereas the lines with white seed coatsar e non-dormantorweakly

dormant and therefore are susceptible to pre-harvest sprouting damage.

Donn ancyand germination arc physiological developmenta l processes mediated

by a comp lex network of phytohcrmones. inc luding ABA. GA. ethylene and auxin

(Finkelste ine lal.• 200S; Kwak el al., 2006). ll ormone controll ing eventsdepend on the

combination of the hormone content (the net result of rates of synthesis and metabolism),

and the sensitivity of the ce lls to the hormone (Bradford and Trewav as, 1994). Previous

studics dcmonstrated that the onset of donna ncy durin g embryo maturation isregulatcd

byA IlAbiosynthesis(ll radyand McCourt,2003).AIlAsignalt ransduction(K uhnand

Schroeder, 2003) and maturation processes (To et al ., 2006). During seed maturation, the

ABA content incrcases and the changes in sensitivity to ABA are relatcd to thc

mainten ance ofd onnanc y. tolerance to desiccation stress and inhib ition of gcnni nation

(ll oidsworth ela/., 2008) . ABA is produced in maternal tissues and in the embryo. but

only embryonic ABA is necessary to impose a lasting dormancy (Nambara and Marion-

Poll. 2003). whereas maternal ABA. or ABA application during seed development. fails



to induce lasting seed do rma ncy {Rajjo u and Dcbeaujon. 2008 ). However. vre nom ABA

synthes is in the em bryo during imbib ition allows maintenance of dorm ancy (Kucera et al..

2005). The embr yonic All A content decreased quickly after imbib ition in non -dormant

gra ins (where ge rm inatio n occ urred), but rema ined high in dormant imbibed grai ns

(whe re germi nation was prevented) (Benech-Arno ld etal. 2006) . Deficien cy of ABA

dur ing seed development is associated with the absence of primary dorm ancy in the

mature seed. whereas the over-ex press ion of ABA biosynthes is genes can increase seed

ABA cont ent and enhance seed dormancy or delay ge rm ination (Finkelstein et al.. 2002;

Kushiro et al.. 2004) . Th erefore, ABA levels and the resulting dormancy arc co ntro lled

bythecombine daction ofdi fTerentially expressedenzymes invo lved in severa l steps of

both A BA synthesis and ca tabo lism.

Onthec ont raryt othe ro le ofABA con trollingthee stab lishme nt andmaintenance

of dormancy. the presence of GAs stimulates germ ination by induci ng hydro lytic

enzymes that weaken the barr ier tissues such as the endosper m or seed coat. inducin g

mobil izatio n of seed storage reserve s. and stirnulating ex pansion of the embryo (Grappin

et al.. 2000) . There are many instances whe rc GA alone is ineffcctive for theinduction of

germination in dormant seeds. and GA is though t to be necessary but not sufficient for

dormancy release (Gona i et al.. 2004). Th ere is growing ev idence that GA med iates

metabo lism of ABA and vice versa (G ubler et al.• 2008). In the aleurone layer of seed, the

ro le o f GAs is cru cial after dorm ancy breakage, where it is required for reserve

mo bilization and germination (Gubleretal.• 2002) . The balance ofABAIG A levels and

sensitivity plays a critical ro le in regulating seed genn ination and do rma ncy status. and

these hormones have reciprocal efTects on their respective biosynt hesis and inact ivat ion



pathways (Cadman et al.. 2006; Oh ct al.• 2007). Moreover. ethylene promotes

germination. and auxins support plant growth and developmcntthr oughout the plant life

cyc lc(A llcn etal.,2007). lt isnccessarytocharactcrizea ndqu antifythc germination and

dormancy behaviour of seeds in response to a diverse range of phys iological statcs and

In addition to the role dur ing seed dormancy and germ ination. phyt ohormones are

known to contro l the mobilization of storage reserves in cereals (Lovegrove and Hooley.

2000). ABA andGA regulate the expression of genes encoding the cnzymcsr cquircd for

storage protein and carbohydrate mob ilizat ion in wheat (Pulido etal.• 2009a) .Studics on

seed dorman cy controlling events (Kim et al.• 2009; Kranner er zn .. 2010 ) have revea led a

highly complex interaction between environmental condit ions, seed growt h regulators,

and the sensitivity of seeds to these parameters.

1.4 Env i ron lllc nta l factors rclatcdto sccddormancyand~crm in atioll

1.4.1 Int cr.lctiolls bcf\H-cnph)'tohor llloncs andthc cO\'ironlll cn t

Seed dormancy or gcrmination outcomes are determ ined by a balance between

pathways assoc iated with GA and ABA. external environmental signals. and internal

developm ental signals (Brady and McCourt. 2003). The signalling pathways of these

ethylene and brassinosteroid s, which both influence the ABA/GA balance by

counteracting ABA effect s and promoting germ ination (Weiss and Ori.2007). It is likely

that the crosstalk between different hormone signalling pathw ays contributes to the

flexibil ity of seeds in their responses to developmental and environmenta l factors



(A lboresi et al .• 2005) . Low temperatures and expos ure to light are the major

environmental factors that release seed dormancy and enable the co mpletion of

germination (Chiwocha et al .• 2005). Furthermore. ROS. nitrate. and nitric ox ide have

been suggested to affec t GA and AIlA pathways (Bethke et ul.. 2007; Pulido et al., 2009b)

and was shown to accelerate the decrease in ABA levels that occurs during seed

imbib ition (Ali-Rachedi et ol .; 2004; Koom neef et al.; 2002) . However, the prec ise

mechanisms by \\'hich ROSa tTect see d donnancy statusa ndge nn ination potent ial remain

104.2 Pr e-harve st spro uting

Dormancy at harvest is a desired trait because it prevents the precocio us

germination. the premature sprouting of grains in the head followi ng ex posure to coo l

moist cond itions. known as pre-harvest sprouting (PHS) or vivipary( Bassoiand Flintham.

2005). PHS is the major cause of increased alpha-amylase hydrolytic enzyme activity

dur ing the hydrolysis of starch in the endospe rm, which results in a decrease of grain

weight conditio ns (King. 1993). and leads to a reduction in grain quality and viabi lity of

seed. therefore significant economic losses on end-prod uct quality for the grain industry.

especially in parts of the world where coo l damp co nditions prior to harvest are a

possib ility (Gubler et al., 2005). Common wheat is susceptible to PHS due to a lack of

suffic ient degree of see d dormancy (McCaig and Depauw, 1992). Therefore. it is

necessary to breed for increased resistance by enhanc ing seed do nn ancy to Improve thc



Different between ge notypes, PI IS resistance is a comp lex trait that varies

depe ndin g on the stage of maturity, which is affected byenvironmenta l co nditions during

grain ripenin g. and depend s on spike and crop morpho logy, biotic and abiot ic stress

(M ares etal., 2005). Sign iticant efforts have been made to idcnti fy quantitat ive trait loci

(QT Ls) co ntrollingseed donna ncyand pre-harvests prouting to lera nce in wheat (Mori er

al.. 2005: Torada etal.• 2008). PIIS can be combated in part throu gh manipulati on of

grain co lour via the red grain (R) locu s, which prov ides some res istan ce to sprouting

(Katoelal.. 2001). Chen et ol. (2007) demonstrated that QTL on chromo some 4A can

influence dormanc y level at harve st, as we ll as i\ BA sensitivity and PHS suscc ptibilit y.

A number of stud ies have analysed the relati onshi ps between do rmancy. ABA

sensitivity and susceptibility to PHS in wheat. Genninat ion potent ial o f wheat seeds

increases with time of dry sto rage (Mares. 2005). and the kinet ics ofafte r-ripcning are

related to variet y and environ ment (Mo ri eta/., 2005) . PHS-re sistantvariet iesexhibited

enhanced do rma ncy charac teristics of iso lated em bryos and enhanced responsivcness to

appl ied ABA (Flintham, 2000). Conclusions from previous sludies (Fofana elal.• 2008)

show I) dormancy at harvest and PHS susceptibility have been assumed to be linked

phenomen a: 2) understandin g the phytohormone sig nalling mech ani sms that co ntro l

wheat seed dorm anc y will contribute to the targeted breedin g of whe at varieties with

storage protein s better pro tected aga inst uncontro lled proteolysis causedby sprouting .

1.-1.3 Ahioticand bio t ics t rcsscs to ,\' hcatsccd~rowth

Abiot ic stresses, such as ex treme temper ature s. drought . sa linity, chcmi calt oxicit y

and ox idative stress . suppress the activit ies of cellular molecu les and result in the



deter ioration of the cellular enviro nment, reduced growt h and exte nsive losses in

agricultural prod uction by more than 50% (Benec h-Arno ld, 2006) . Wheat seeds from

temperate climates often exh ibit primary dormancy at harvest that is most evident at

warm temper atures (>15°C) (Leymarie etal.• 2008). Insufficient don nancy can result in

pre-harve st sprouting in humid climates. while excessive dormancy can interfere with

uti lization of the grain for planting

Common wheat has low drought resistance and is vulnerable to water defic it

(McCa ig and Depauw , 1992). Drought conditions (causedbyweatherconditions andlor

so il type) have the potential to alter the dormancy status in seeds. Withholding water

during seed deve lopment caused a decrease in the degree of seed dormanc y(Rajjouand

Debcaujon, 2008 ). During early seed deve lopment, drou ght causes the abortion of

developing grains. resullin g in the shrinking of grains, leading to yie ld losses (Blum,

1998). Lower seed mass affects the deve lopment and biomass of the seedIings(Aparicio

et al., 2002) . and thus the carbohydrate reserves and yield of the next generation

(Barnabas et al.• 2008). Late in seed development, upon imbibit ion. the quiescent seed

embryo faces a host ile env ironment. The conditions of high heat and hum idity accelcrarc

seed ageing (Haj heidari ct al., 2007). 11has demonstrated that imbibing emb ryos are

capab le of expressing an enhanced level of heat shock response, which is related to the

seed's ability to germinate and establish under extremes of temperat ure and moisture

(Wang et al.• 200-l). The heat shock response dur ing very early germinationplays an

important role in the survival and eventu al germination of seeds under strcssfulc onditions.

Dormant seeds arc deficient in heat shock response prote ins and show a marked

depression in their abi lity to survive and germinate followin g exposuret o longpe riods of



high temper ature and humidit y. while non-dorma nt seeds demonstrate a high frcquency of

germination under the same stress (Mc Elwa in and Spiker, 1992). It was establ ished in

previous studies (Ba sha et al.. 2004) that a genn inating wheat embryo is able to

synthesize a complete set of heat shock responsive proteins to surviveheat stress. when

heat shock was initiated simultaneous ly with irnbibit ion .

Soi l salinity adverse ly affects physiological and metabolic processes . cmd finally

diminishes crop growt h and yield (Ashraf and Harris, 2004). The effect of dormancy-

related growth regulators (e.g. GA. ABA. and ethylene) on germination has bccn studied

in relat ion to thc irre sponseto salinity (Athare t al.• 2008; Sairam el al.. 2005;W ahid el

al.• 2007). Changes in growth regulators balance that arc induccd by salt stress mayb e

related to the mechanisms inducing donn ancy in seeds.

Seed growth reduction due to salinity is attributed to io n toxicity and nutrient

imbalance , w hich lead to an ox idative stress manife sted by acce lerated production o f

ROS (Lee et al., 200 1). The balance ROS-fonna lion and ROS-seavenging appears 10

represent a kcy stress tolerance trait (Kim et al., 2009) . Express iono f antiox idant defense

gc nes wo uld,i n turn. be triggc red to defc nd thecellsagainstox idative damage(llIo khina

eta/.,2003). Eliminationof ROS is mainly achieved by antiox idant com pounds such as

asco rbic ac id. glutathione, thioredox ine and caroteniods, and by ROS scavenging

enzymes, such as superoxidc dismutasc,g lutathionc peroxidase and cata lase (Colvillcand

Kranner, 2010) .T his show st hat oxidative strcsst o lerance is genetically cont rolled and it

provides a wide sco pe for crop improvement s enabling the breeding of more drought

tolerant. or generally more stress tolerant crops.



1.5 O xida tive st ress and thi ol-h ascd antiox idants in wh eat seeds

1.5.1 Oxidati\'c strcssb"' rcacth'c o x)'~cn sJlccics

Aerob ic metabolism produces oxyge n der ivatives including singlet oxyge n ('0 2) .

supcroxidc anion (a ,'), hydrogen peroxide (11,0 ,) or hydroxyl radica ls (·Oll). termed

ROS (Ape l and Hirt, 2004). Although ROS arc produced as a consequence of aerobic

metabolism, their levels are maintained relatively low under standard growt h cond itions

(Asada. 2006; Gapper and Dolan. 2006) . lIowever, environment al stress, such as salinity.

drought. high light intensity, low or high temperature, or pathogen attack disturb the

cel lular homeostasis and increase ROS product ion, thus causing 0 xidative stress (Gill and

Tuteja, 20 10). ROS accumu lation has a toxic effect due to the high reactivity of these

species that cause damage to the lipids. proteins and nucleic acids. Because protc ins havc

numero us biological functions. their oxidation may result in modification of their

enzymatic and binding properties and lead to diverse functiona lc hangcs.Previous studies

(Arc el al .,2 0 11; Davies,2005) have shown thato xidationo fp roteinsca nocc ur through

a number of difTercnt mechanisms. such as the formation of disulfide cross-links and

glycox idation adducts. nitrationo f tyros ine residues. and carbonylationo fs pecific amino

1.5.2 Ox ida tive st ress dur ing wh eat SCf.'t1 developm ent a nd ~crm i nation

ROS are cont inuously produced durin g seed deve lopment. from embryogenesis to

germination. but also du ring seed storage {Bailly, 2004) . Bailly and EI-Maarouf-Bouteau

(2008) demonstrated that photosyn theticproduction of ROS ise levated at early stages of

seed develop ment; respiration is a significant source of ROS production during the early



stages of embryoge nesis when moisture content is high enough to allow metabo lic

activities, but subsequently decrea ses during seed maturation and desiccation, a phase

with a low rnctabolic activity.

At maturit y. desiccated seeds enter into a dorman t period when water is not

available for biochemic a l reactions. and ABA induces desiccation tolerance, pcnn itting

their survival for long periods in a dry state. In this phase, the seed suffers oxidative stress

due to the prod uction of ROS that occurs as a consequence of massive loss of water

(Leprinceetal., 1993). Desiccation tolerant is corrcletcd with the generation of ROS and

the occurrence of ox idative damage during dehydration (Pukacka and Ratajczak.2007a),

Icadingtothe sugge stionthatdesiccat iontolerancedepcnds in part on the ability to

scavenge ROS compound s by antioxidant defense systems durin g after-ripen ing (storage

in dry conditions) or dur ing stratification (imbibition at low temperatur e), metabolic

reactivation that implies resumption of respiration, and other non-enzymatic reactions arc

likely to occur such as lipid peroxidation (Tammclaetal., 2005; Pukacka and Ratajczak.

2007b). or the Amad ori and Maillard reactions assoc iated with free radical production

and oxidation processes in the embryo (Murthy and Sun. 2000 ; Murthy et ul.. 2003).

During genn inatingand post-germinatin g. wheat seeds tissues are featur ed with a high

rate of cell divi sion and metabolic activity (Penfield and King, 2009). All of these tissues

suffer oxidative stress and undergo programmed cell death (PCD) du ring development

and germination, which can be accelerated by oxidative damage.

Thedegree ofd amagedepends onthebalancebetweenfonn ation ofROS and its

removal by both enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidativescavenging systems and it

appears to represent an important stress-tolerance trait. Among the non-enzymat ic



systems. the presenc e of molecul es with antiox idant activity in seed tissues includin g

asco rbate . toco phero ls and polyphenols has been shown (Howitt and Pogson. 2006 ;

Sattler et al.• 2004) . The non-en zymatic antiox idant systems have a relev ant ro le in

agei ng seeds (Ahmad et al.. 20 10) . Among the enzymatic antioxidant systems. seeds

ex press superox ide dismut ases respo nsible for the co nve rsion of supero xide anion to

hydrogen peroxide. whic h is reduced to water by di fferent peroxidases.such as asco rbatc

perox idase, catalases. and peroxired oxins (Baill y ct al.• 2008). For exa mple. maturing

seeds have increased cata lase activity (Berjak . 2006) and accumulate glutathione.

peroxi rcdoxi ns (Has lekas et al.• 200J) . or eve n sto rage proteins serving as substrates for

ox idalive earbonylation(Jobelal.. 2005) . Studies(PulidoelaI.. 2009a . 2009 b; Rajjou

and Dcbcaujon . 2008) have show n that , in wheat seed lings, eliminationof ROSis ma inly

achieved by antiox idant co mpo unds (e.g. ascor bic acid . glutathione. thioredoxine and

carotcniods). and by ROS scavenging enzymes (e .g. superox ide d ism utase, glutathione

peroxidase and cata lase) main ly increased during developm ent of orthodox seeds when

acquisit ion of desiccat ion tole rance is asso ciated with the synthes is of specific proteins.

accumul ation of oli gosaccharides. and acti vat ion of antioxidant defen se systems.

1.6 Signa lling ro lcso f ROSa nd rcdo x rcgula tionof pro tc ins

Cellula r signa lling roles of ROS in seed dormancy and germi na tion

Prote in oxidation duet oROS isn ot necessaril y adelete riousphenomenon in seed

physio logy (Job et al .• 2005). ROS have been invoked to play a ro le in ce llular signa lling.

notab ly ac ting as regul ators o f growth and development . programmcd ce ll dca th.Jiormo nc

s ignalling and responses to biot ic and abiotic stresses (M itt ler et al., 2004). The signa lling



role of ROS is relevant for seeds during the transition from a developmental to a

germinative mode and the alleviation of dormancy, raising the hypothesis that these

compounds can facilitate the shift from a dormant to a non-dormant status ins ccds. Plant

hormones. such as ABA and GA, are considered as being the major signailing actors in

these processes {Bethke et ot.• 2007). Several studies {EI· Maarouf-Boutcau and Bailly,

2008; Kwak et at.. 2006) have demonstrated that ROS can also interplay with the

hormonal signalling pathways.

Increased generation of ROS occurs during the activat ion of' a regulatory system

contro lled by intrinsic (dormancy) and extrinsic (environmental conditions) factors. The

eXlemalfa clors conlrol the balance between ROSs cavenginga nd production{ Schopfere l

al .. 200 1). The success ofgenn ination tightly depends on externa l factors such as

temperature. light. oxygen and water availability (Bailly et al.. 2008) . ROS act as

messengers or transmitt ers of environmental cues to the internal sensors in seeds to

completc theg ermination. Hydrogen peroxidc, hydroxy l radicalsa nds uperoxidc radica ls

have been shown to accumulate in the germination process and contribute to ccll wall

loosening during endosperm weakening, programmed cell death of aleurone layer of

cerea l grains or protection of theemerging sccd lingagainst pat hogens (Wojtylaelal.•

2006}. At the cellular level, ROS regulate thec ellular rcdoxs talus 10 cause the ox idation

of proteins and to tr igger specific gene expression through the changes inROS

homeostasis (Bailly, 2004). With regards to ROS metabolism dur ing dormancy

imposition and re lease. it has been proposed that ROS cou ld be a ubiqu itous signal

involved indonn ancy alleviation dur ing storage of seeds in dry conditions fafter-

ripening},a nd that they could facilitate the shift from a dormant to a non-donn ant status



in seeds. The accumulation of ROS by non-en zymatic metabo lism and pcroxidation

product s in the dry state lead to irreversible protein oxidation (ca rbony lation) in ce lls of

embry onic axes. allowi ng a shirt from a metaboli sm characteri stic of dormant seeds to a

metaboli sm characteristic of non-d ormant (after-ripened) seeds (Ahmad et al .. 2010 ).

Add itional evidence on the putative role ofROS in dormanc y contro l comes from studies

on the interacti on of these compound s with plant hormones as ABA. GA. which being

wel l known for playing a major role in seed dormaneyand germination (Bailly el al..

2008) . For examp le, HzOz was shown to represent major reactive oxygen leading to ce ll

death in aleuron e ccl1s (Bethke and Jones. 200 1). GA initiates cell death of aleurone cells.

whereas ABA inhibi ts ce ll death (Wong et al.. 2003; 2004) . The activities of ROS-

scavenging enzymes. including cata lase. asco rbate peroxidase. and superoxide dismutasc.

arc significantly down-regulated in GA3 ~t reated aleurone ce lls, thus rendering these ce lls

sensitive to oxida tive damage and ce ll death,w hcreas ABA caused increases in catalase

activity (Fath ct al.. 2002). ROS-scavenging mechanisms will be important for mediating

and controlling these responses. A strong ox idative burst will cause ce llular damage and

death (Apel and Hirt. 2004). Furthermore, const itutive ROS elevations, even if notv ery

high. cou ld cause malfunction or desensitization of ROS-depe ndent signaling responscs

(Vandenabce le et ol ., 2003) . Several studies suggest that ROS-scavenger proteins play

cent ral roles in ABA signalling (Dietz. 2008) . In add ition. D'Aut reaux and Toledano

(200 7) have shown that several ROS scavenging mRNAs are regulated in response to GA.



1.6.2 Dyn am ic rhiol-d tsulftde rcdex regulation and mod ifiea tion of proteins

Cyste ine (Cys) plays an important role in protein biochemi stry. The unique

chemical property and high reactivit y of the free thio l group makes reduced cysteine a

versatile component of catalytic centres and metal binding sites in proteins (Ghezzi.

2005). Cys is susceptible to a variety of modifications by ROS. which increases in

abundanceunder unfavourableconditions likedrought. saltor temperatures tress.U nder

severe oxid ative stress. the ce ll activates the progra mmed ce ll deat h. and sequential

oxidation of' Cys thiols yields sulfenic (-SO li) . sulfinic (- SO, I I). or sulfonic (-SO , II)

ac id der ivatives. which are considercd irreversibl e modifi cat ions by excess ROS (Moller

et al .• 2007 ).Le ss severeo xidative stresstri ggers signallin gc ascade s to rcadju stthe redox

enviro nment through reversible oxidation of Cys thio ls by limited amount of ROS. which

result in a disulfide bridge forming between two thiols grou ps either within a protein

chain or between protein chains (Hogg. 2003; Ghezz i <1 a/.• 2005). Cova lent

postranslational modification by disulfide bond formation stabilizes the protein by

mainta ining its tertiary structure. which preven ts denaturation and decreases susceptibility

to proteolytic degradati on prom inent in secretory and storage prote ins (Holdsworth et al ..

2008) . In addition to stabilizing structure. cysteine-dependent regu lation of protein

activitie s associated with the confonnati onal changes between reversibly oxidized (S-S )

and reduccd Ir-Sfl HS- ) often alter funct ions of prote ins or result in either a catalyt ic or

regulatory change (Yano and Kuroda. 2006;S trohera nd Dietz. 2008).Ca talyticd islllfides

arc ofte n formed between two cysteines separated by one or two amino ac ids. which can

physically affec t the catalytic properties of the enzyme. such as NADP-malate

dehydrogenase (Dalle-Donne et al .. 2007). of which the redox act ive site functions either



asane lectron( hydroge n)do noro raeeeptor( Dixone lal.• 2005;Yano et al., 2002) . The

intcrconvcrsion of thiols to a disulfide equally provides a mechanism for the regulation of

catalytic activity, and can be prevented with a mixed disulfide formed by cystcinyl

residues that undergo reversible modification such asg lutathionylation,

During wheat seed deve lopment and germination. seed tissues suffer ox idative

stress. Among the different antioxidant mechanisms available in this processes.

thioredoxin h (Trx h) system (Cazaliselal.. 2006; Montriehard el a1.• 2009). NADPH·

dependent thioredoxi n reductase (NT R) system (Shahpiri et al.. 2008 ; Li et al., 2009;

Meyer et al., 2009), and athi ol-bascd antioxidant system fonncdb y I-Cys pcroxiredoxin

( I-Cys Prx)(Dietz elal.• 2006) supportl he ciassiea l funetion proposed for the NTRffrx

redox system in the activation of storage mobilization, thus faci litating seed germination.

1.6.3 T he NAUprr hioredox in system of seeds

Thiorcdoxins (Trxs) are small proteins ( 12- 14 kDa) with a conserved activcsite

formed by the consensus sequence -Cys-Gly-Pro-Cys- f-Crll ' Cv). in which rhc two Cys

rcsiduesaclasefficientdi su lfide reductants(Sokolove tal., 2006) . The redox conve rsion

of disulfide/dithio l funClions in a processof the ADPH-dcpcndentTrxrcductasc

(NTR)rrrx syslcm.whichacc clcratescedgcrminalion byfaci litaling lhe mobi lizationof

storage compounds in the starchy endosperm (Serrato etal.• 2002). Most ofthcproteins

in the starchy endosperm arc in the oxidizcd state. and reduction is required tofacilitate

the act ion of protcascs involved in their degradat ion (Besse et al .• 1996) .Trxhisofonnis

involved in the inactivation of a -amylase and trypsin inhibitors. thus facilitating starch

and protein degradalion (Shahpiri csat.. 2008) . It was shown to promote the act ivation of



a-amylase, pullulanase, and proteases with the concomitant reducti on of disulfide (S- S)

groups in diverse seed proteins (e.g. storage proteins, enzymes. and enzyme inhibitors).

resulting in the mobilization of carbohydrate and prote in reserves that sustain seed

germination (Lozano et al., 1996; Vano et al., 200 1). A proteomics-based approach

allowed identification of Trx targets in wheat starchy endosperm that confinne d the

important role of this redox system in seed genn ination( Wonget al., 2003). Besides the

role of thc NTRffrxh system in facilitating starch and protein degradation in genn inating

seeds, it was reported that overexpressing Trx h showed enhanced gibberellin synthesis in

the embryo, which affects the expression of a -amylase inaleurone ce lls. thus suggesting

a funct ional role of this enzyme in communication between the emb ryo and aleurone

tissues (Wong etal., 2004). Thus,t he localization ofTr x h and NTR in seedti ssues could

be connected to Trx funct ion asa redox signalling molecule in genn inating seeds linked

to the coordination of redox contro l of different tissues within seeds.

1.6,4 t -Cys pcr oxircd oxin expr essed in seeds

Peroxiredoxins (Prxs) are thio l-based peroxidases that show a typicalt hioredoxin

fold. Prxs represent an important family of sul fhy dry l-l inked antioxidant proteins,

ubiquitously present in all known organisms (Kranner et al.• 20 10) . Peroxidase activity of

Prxsi s based on thea ct ion of one or twoCy s residues that fonn theac tive site. in contrast

with other pcrox idises (Colville and Kranner. 20 10). Regard ing the seed peroxide

scavengings yslems. I-Cys Prx ise xciusivelycx pressed in developing wheat seeds. where

it accumulates in the endosperm. scutellum. and aleurone ce lls. wi th expression being at



the hig hest level duri ng the de siccation stage (Dietz ellll.. 2006) . lnlhe starchy

endos perm of gcnn inating seeds. the I-Cys Prx was detected as a d imer, which co uld be a

reflection of the highly oxidative environment in this tissue. In both aleurone and

scutellum cells of genn inating seeds. l -Cys Prx was detec ted in a monomeric form, and

decreascdupongcnninationc omplct ion (Montci ro etal.• 2007) .F urthcnn orc.t hcnuclear

localizat ion . antioxidant act ivity. and characteri stic exp ressionpattcm ofa I-Cys Prx in

sccd cclls sufTcring oxidativc stress suggested a possible role of this enzyme in the control

of perox ide levels in the nucleu s. This antioxidant system maybe relevant not onl y as a

mechanism to protect nuclear DNA from oxida tive damage. but for the redox regulation

of nuclear processes, such as transcr iption, splicing and protein traffic king (Guo et al.,

2007). In additi on. l-C ys Prx antiox idant system has an important function of ROS

scavenging involved in a tolerance mechanism to ox idative stress and Programmed Cell

Death (PC D) (Wahidetal. , 2007), which requires a source of rcducing power in order to

maintain activity, a function carried out in most organisms by thioredoxins (Trxs)

1.7 Protcom ics an alysisin\\'heat seed s

1.7.1 Fr orn genomtcs to pr oreom ics

New ly emerging technologies encompassing ' genomics' (DNA) . ' transcriptornics'

(mRNA) and ' proteomics' (proteins) provide complementary tools and interactive

sequence databases to elucidate interactions between DNA, RNA and protei ns in living

biological systems. and thereby bridge the gap between DNA and proteins, and between

the genome and the proteome (Anderson and Scilhamer, 1997). Proteomics is the study of

the full com plement of polypcptides expressed by the genes of an erganism in a specific



tissue, at a particu lar stage of development and under specified growt h cond itions

(Skyla sa elal.• 2005). Proteom ics empha sise the functional aspects of genomic studies,

involving the c1ucidation of downstream efTects of the genome and takin g into account

the interp lay of env ironment with the genome. to determine the character istics of the

organism.

1.7.2 Pr oteomtcs a pproachcs

Proteomics studies the total complement of cell protein s or of defined sub-

proteomes(Wang elal.• 2007) . High-throughput separative and analytica l techniqu es are

usedtodetectchanges inlevel!status of specificproteins.M ost ofthe proteomic studies

have used two-d imensiona l sodium dodecyl sulphate- polyacrylamide gel clectrophoresis

(2D SDS- PAGE)asa protein separation and quantification too l. The ' first dimension',

known as isoelectric focusing (IEF), separa tes the proteins in an immobilisedp Hgrad icnt

(IPG). Proteins migrate and reso lve to the point in which they have zero net charge

(isoc lectric point, pl) . The ' second dimension' separates prote ins acco rding to their

molecular mass alone, using sodium dodecy l sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(SDS-PAG E). A uniform charge-to-ma ss rat io allows protein s to be separated from the

mixture (Gorg et al., 2000) . The separation power of 2D gels considerably simplifies the

subsequent analysis by MS. The digestion of each spot on a 2D gives a few dozen

pcptides. prod ucing a level of compl exity that is managed by pept ide fragment

fingerprintin gapproachesbased onmatrix-assistedlaserdesorpt ion!ioni zation(t\1ALDI)-

or nano-electro spray liquid chromatography (LC)-MS/MS approaches



(Shevchenko et al .• 2000) . Mass spectrometric sequenc ing is used to allow prote in

databases or exp ressed sequence tag (EST) databases to be scarehcd.

1.7.3 Pro tco lllica na l)'s iso f n'hca t seed s

Proteomic s has the potenti al to contribute to genetic and physiologica ls tudies in

wheat sc ience and to grain quality by elucidating the ways in which the genes are

exp ressed during grain filling under given environmental condit ions (Sky las et al.• 2002).

For example. a major objective of protcome studies of the wheat grain is to elucidate the

range of polypeptides and disulfide bonds in proteins that account for thc uniquc dough-

fonnin gpropcrties ofwheattlour (SoUlhan andMacRitch ie.1999). Theproleome ofthe

wheat amyloplast has been investigated with the objective of learning more about starch

qual ity (Andon et at.. 2002) . Moreover. the appl icat ion of wheat proteom ics is well -suited

to studying the proteins associa ted with tolerance to heat-stress conditions during growt h

(S ky laselal.• 2002). The application of examining the effects of variations in growth

conditions is based on the fact that relatively minor changes in the composition of a large

number of prote ins can be observed using image-analysis equipm ent (Majoul et al .. 2003).

Therefore . it may be possible to idcnt ifymarker protein s to select for tolerance to the

dough-weaken ing efTects of heat-stress. thereb y eliminating the need to grow wheat

genotypes under contro lled conditions and test for dough quality.

1.7..4 nisulfidc andredoxprotcomics of\\'h cat ~rain protein s

The protein s synthesized in a cell undergo several post-translarionaI modifications

that are essent ial in their functional regulat ion . The change 0 ft he redox state of cysteine



residues represents a very dynamic and regulated balance. These reversib le thiol

modifications have found a use as regulatoryn ano-switches in an increasing number of

redox sensitive proteins (Wormuth et al., 2007). These redox -regulated proteins are able

to adjust their activ ity quick ly in response to changes in their redox enviro nment

(wo utcrs et ul.. 2010. 2011). A number of technique s have been developed to

quantitatively describe the extent ofthiol modification in vivo. giving insight into the

global thiol-d isulfide state ofp roteins in theccll. An increasing amount of studies have

been addresse d to detect protein ox idation in plants through redox proteom ics (Leonard et

al.. 20 11; Finnie and Svensson, 2009) . They have been success fullY used to lind

substrates of thiol-d isullide oxidoreductases and to discove r novel redox-regulated

protein s (Alvare z et al ., 2011) . For example, a model study of thioredoxin- linkcd

react ions in seed germinat ion has been conducted by redox proteom ics based on

analysing disulfide protcomc (Rinaldueci et al.. 2008; Yano and Kuroda. 2006).D roughl

tolerance in wheat has been widely studies for redox regulation by proteomics approach

(Hajheidar i etal.. 2007) .M oreove r.thet hiol-redoxproteom ics approach (Bykova et al.•

20 11) was used recent ly to study dynami c changes in the redox-sensitive protcome upon

seed dorma ncyrelease in wheat

Proteomic analys is is a powerful tool to depict the posttran slat ional modifications

of the protcomc (Spickett et ul.. 2006). Most of the proteomic studies of the oxidat ive

stress response have used 2D SDS- PAGE to separate proteins based on charges and

masses. coupled with MS /MS approac hes as a protci n characteriza tiontool.Manypost-

Iranslational modifications can be detected , such as some stages of cysteine oxidation

(cyste ine sulphinic and sulphonic acids), whicb are expcctc d to inducep/changes.



Oxidative stress can cause changes in levels of specific proteins detec table by protein

staining and image analysis. Similarly. redox-ba sed processes alte ring the pI or A/r of

proteins (i.e., charge isomerization. protein backbone cleava ge, and crosslinking) arc

detected as altered 2DSDS- PAGE spots. Moreover . singleOu oreseenc e-based labell ing

has been widely used to detect ox idized or reduced Cys residueby 2D gels.F ore xample .

the lAM-deriv atives 5-iodoacetamidoOuorescein (Chiappetta et at.• 2010) and

monobrom obimane (Yano. 2003). a Cys-specific reagent that fluoresces upon UV

irradiation.havebccnuscd torcvealthc cxtcllt of Cysrcsiduc oxidationby 20 gels.

Reduced Cys residues were blocked by alkylation with lAM. and ox idized res idues were

labeled with the fluorescent Cys-reagent. Label ed proteins were visualized on 20 gels

using a fluorescence imaging system. and the indexes of protein-thiol ox idation were

determi ned by spots intens ity (llo chgrafe el at .• 2005). The MS/MS approaches allow

both the description and the loca lizatio n of thc mod ificat ion in the modi fied peptide.

However. Chouchani et al, (20 11) demonstrated some modifications that cause the MS

signal to decrease considerably. For examp le. sulphation and cysteine ox idation in

sulphinic or sulphonic acid ahe r the charge of the peptid e. often making it negative.

Carbonylation favours peptide-peptide interactions. which in tum decrease the peptide

extract ion yields and thus the signal.

1.7.5 Functionaldh'crsit yoftargctcdprotcinssubjcettoc)'stcin coxidation

ROS dr iven ox idative modificat ion of proteins comp rise an importa nt class of

post-translational mod ifications. Produced throughout the variety of stages dur ing seed

development and matur ation. ROS can directl y alTect the rhlol side chains of protein



cystcines to rcgulate theactivity ofproteins.Thefrce thiolfunctional groups (-SH) are

character ized by high reactivity. making cysteine vcryse nsitive to redox transfonnations.

As cysteine often participates in electro n transfer catalytic reactions, in metal hinding (i.e..

Zn2+a nd Fc2t-). and plays structural roles in proteins. oxidorcduclive mod ificat ions can

adopt a variety of oxidation states and profoundly influence proteinfunction (Wouters el

at.. 2010). Depcnding on the cysteine ox idation state that is forrncd, such modifications

can be reversible or irreversib le. The thiol sullhydryl/disulfidc exchangc and sulfenation

(SOH) are best known forms of reversible oxidoreductive post-tra nslat ional modificat ion

to cyste ine residues in proteins affected by restricted levcls of ROS. While thcrca re some

bcneficialro lesof ROS, when theyareo ver produced. thcy canca use damage. Excessive

levels of Rfrfi oxidize thiol groups in cystcinc residucsto gcncratc irreve rsible oxygen

dcr ivatives in protcins. such as sulfcnic (RSOII). sulfinic (RSO,II). and sulfonic (RSO)II)

ac id, resulting ino xidativestress to cells (Jeongel a l.. 20 11). In addition, the thiol side

chain of cysteine particip ates as a nucleop hile in numerous post-translational

modifications includin g Scacylation. S-nitrosationand protein splicing. In cereal seeds,

the regulatory sulfh ydryl/disulfide bond system alters the structure and activity of

protcinsc ontrollinga narr ay of eventsi n seed genn ination such as mobi lization of storage

protei ns, activat ion of proteases, transcription, cell division, radical scavenging and

detoxificat ion (Montrichard et al.. 2009; Jacob and Ba, 2011) .Together, these proteins

and enzymes fonn an extensive and significant network to sense changes in the

intracellular redox env ironmen t and to tr igger a measured, appropriate and rapidly

reversible response. in the form of gene expression. antiox idant defence or by inducing

apo ptosis.



1.8 Th csish)'poth csis and obj cctil "cs

1.8.1 Hypothe sis

Seed dormancy is a discrete deve lopmenta l pathway assoc iated with specific

metabol ic network s. While the dorma ncy condition is often thought of as a quiescent state;

it is in facta dynamic state in which cell metabo lism is active . but growt h is repressed.

During the dormancy stage. there is a biochem ical shift from active biosynthesis and

metabolism to storage and protection aga inst biotic and abiotic stresses, Moreover. a

higher antioxidant capacity rclatedt o sensing of a threshold redox potcntial and balancing

the existing redox pools is needed for wheat seeds to maintain high dormancy . The

capacit y to mainta in. or to rapidly re-establi sh a numbe r ofantiox idantprote in systems

upon rehydration is needed for wheat seeds to prevent ROSdamageduring adonn ancy

1.8.2 Obje cti ves

The objectives of this research project are : I) . to ident ify and characterize

differential proteome expressed in fresh harvest-ripe seeds of closely related hybrid

genotypes of spring wheat lines varying in dormancy propertie s in ordcrto identify the

functional protein network and metabolic regulation associate d with germination potential

and dormancy as a deve lopmental state; 2), to examine the role of thio l redox control

under varying dormancy conditions. The react ive landscape of thc proteo me. redox active

protcins with specific mod ification sites that undergo reversible cysteineoxidation under

physiological conditions and rcspondin gdifferent ially in dorrnant andnon-d onn ant sced

prote inextracts. isprobedby at hiol-redoxprotcomicsapproach,



2. MAT ERI ALS AND METHODS

Spring wheat (Triticum acslil'lmlL.) double haploid hybrid lines obtained by the

cross AC Karma and 94C 15/90 14 = 8021-V2 segregating transgressi vely were part of a

breeding program at Semiarid Prairie Agricultural Research Centre in Agriculture and

Agri-Food Canada (Clarke etal.• 2005). One parent line,A C Karma (Knox er e/.• 1995),

has white seed coat with low PHS resistance. The other parent line. 8021-V2 (Del'a uw et

ol .. 1992). has white seed coat and highPII S rcsistancc. Twop arcol and 12 spring wheat

double haploid hybrid lines used as sources or white-grained dormancy in this study arc

part of a larger population of 380 doubled haploid lines from the cross AC

KarmalSC8021V2 previously characterized for expression of dormancy (Clarke et al..

2.1.2 Plan t 2ro\'rth an dd c\'elopni cllt condi tions

The spring wheat hybrid lines wcrc seeded in early spring to reach physiological

maturit yund er long days. Plants were grown in a cl imate-control led greenhouse at 15 °C

with 16 h day-light at 50% relative humidity . The temperatu re was raisedto 18 °C at 8

weeks after seeding and to 2 1 °C at 10 weeks afte r seeding. Natural light was

supplemented with 100 Wh igh-pressurc sodium lamps. Duringw ater ing.fertilizcr (Plant-

Prod 2{}-2{}-20, 500 ml of 15 giL per pot per day. I plant per pot) was applied. To



Co llectlng ha rvesr-rl pe gra tns

Harvcst-ri pc grain was collcctcdu sing a standardizedprocedur e.1nd ividualh cads

importance for imposing maximum dormancy (Nyachiro et al., 2002). For

forced dehydrator to reduce grain moisture content below 12%. The grain was then

removed from the heads by gentle hand threshing. with care taken to minim ize any

damage to the seed coat and embryo. then stored at -20 "C to rnainta ind onnancy(M ares.

1993; Nyachiro el a l., 2002) unlil all samplcs wcrc collcctcd for furthcr usc (Figurc 2.1).



2.2.1 Seed germi nati on aSS3)

The germination test was used to assess the dormancy level retained following

after-ripening treatment. Genn ination was scored as seed coat rupture over the embryo.

Priort o experiments seedswere surface sterilized for 20min on ah orizontal shaker with

2.5 011 of 1% ' No Damp' solution per 20 seeds (2.5% oxine benzoate fungicide stock

so lution. Plant Products Co. Ltd.) followed by three rinses in deionized water, Twent y of

the surface-sterilized seeds were placed crease facing down into a Petri dish with filter

paper hydrated with water. and incubated at 15 "C and 40% relat ive humidity in the dark

for 2 1 days. Plates were examined daily, and seeds with radicals and signs of visihlc

pericarp rupture were counted as germinated and removed. On day2 l , the ungenn inatcd

seeds were treated for I h with 0.5 mM GAl in water. placed at 4°C in the dark. and daily

counts were continued for another 5 days to test seed viabi lity.

A weighted germination index, GR (days). was ca lculated using the equation as

described previously (Gordon, 1971), which provides time to 50% germination of

germinated seeds:

whcre d" eh , d/ are thc first,s econd toi th dayofg enn ination eounts, nl, nl, nJ. ... ndare

the number of seeds genn inated on first, second. third to e/ th day, and N is the total

number of sceds genn inated.



2.2.2 Prepa rati on of la belled prote in fractions

2.2.2.1 Fluorcscent labelli n~ ofred uccdproteins,'r i t h monob ro mohi man e

Protein s were extracted with simultaneous fractionation based on their solubility

from intact dry seeds and seeds subject to 24 h of imbibition . The thiolyte

monob romobimane (mBBr, dissolved in aceto nitrile. Ca lbiochem. San Diego, CAl

labelling of redox react ive available -SII groups in wheat seed protein s was perfonn cd

simultaneously with protein ext raction (Figure 2.2).

2.2.2.2 Tota l SDS-soluh le prote in ext ra ction

For each parent and hybrid line. 20 whole seeds (600-800 mg FW) ofthc samc

size were selected and ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen with 7mL63mMTris-

IICI. pll 6.8 extraction buffer contain ing 2% (w/v) SDS. 0.25 mM mfl Br ( 100 mM stock

solution in ACN) and protease inhibitor cockta il (Complete. ROCHE) addcd direct ly to

the pre-chilled mortar (Rhaz i et al., 2003). Extraction and labell ing of samples was

carried out by continuously vortexing for 30 min at room temperature followed by

incubat ion at 60 °C for 2 h with occasional vortexing every 15 minute s. Samples were

cooled down to room temperat ure. transferred to 10 ml screw-capped cent rifuge tubes

(Oakridgcccntrifugc tubes. max 10 000 <g I 9300 rpm on SS 34), and centrifu ged at

16.000 xgfor 30minat22 °C.The supem atantswerecollected . al iquoted. stored at- 80

°C and used further as the total protein extracts. Protc in conccnt rat ion was determin ed

using a Rradforddyc-bindin g assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories) with Bovine serum albumin

(IlSA) as a standard.



2.2.2.3 A (I UCOUS pr otein extrac tio n

For each parent and hybrid line. 20 intact sceds(600-800 mg Fresh Weight. FW)

of the same s ize were selected and ground in liquid nitrogen to a fine powder with 5 mM

Tris-IICI. pll 7.5 buffer containing I mM CaC!,. 0.25 mM mBllr . and protease inhibitor

cocktail (Complete, ROCIIE). using a ratio I g sample I 7 ml buffer. The mixture was

transferred to a 10mi screw-capped centrifu ge tube (Oakridge cent rifuge tubes. max 10

000 xg) and vortexed for 30mi n at4 °C followed by centrifugation at 16,000 xg for 25

min3t4 °C. The collected supernatant was usedas a fraction containi ng water soluble

proteins and was kept separately in a polypropylene falcon tubecsroreat4 °C ascollect ion

of aqueou s protein extraction . Protein concentrations weredctenn ined by Bradford dye-

binding assay (B io- Rad Laboratories) with BSA as a standard, and fractions were

aliquoteda nd storeda t -80 °C.

2.2.2An.clmtiningSnS-solublcprotcinfnction

Thep cl!et remaining afte r the aqueous protein extraction was further rcsuspended

with 5 mM Tris- flCI, pll 7.5 containing 50% (v/v) propan- I-ol, 0.25 mM mBll r (100

mM stock solution in acetonit rile) and protease inhibitor cockta il (Com plete. ROCIIE).

vortcxcd for 1 h at room temperature and centrifuged again at 16.000 <g for 25 min at

20 °C. The supernatant was col lected and the pellet was washed in the same bufTer but

containing 70% (v/v) propan-I- ol without label. After centrifugation the supernatant was

combined with the 50% propan-I- ol supernatant. The propan-I -ol so luble fraction was

discarded due to the lack of detectable di tTercnces in gliadin and glutenin storage proteins



The pellet was resuspended with 63 mM Tris- HCl. pH 6.8 conta ining 2% SDS and

protease inhibitor cocktail. without labek and vortexed for 30 min ar room temperature.

The prote in extracti on was continu ed at 60 "C for 2 h with occasional vortcxing followcd

by ce ntrifugat ion at 16,000 xg for J u m in at 20 °C. Supernatant was col lected and used as

5DS -so luble protein fract ion . Protein concentrations were determined using a Bradford

dye-bindin g assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories) with BS/\ as a standard. and fract ions were

aliquotcd and stored at - 80 °C.

2.2.3 Determin ation of prote in concent ra tions by Bradf ord dye-b indin g assay

Bio-Rad Prote in Assay method (Microassay for protein levels from 2.5 to 25

ug/ml) was used for determ ination of protein concentrations in the extracted protein

fractions. The lyophil ized BSA standard (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was reconstituted with

20 ml of dcionized water to obtain a stock solution of 1.43 mg/ml, then aliquoted and

frozen at-20 "C. The further diluted standard stock solution of BSA atprotein

concentration of 20 ug/rnl was prepared. One blank so lution with 800 ~L1 of water and six

dilut ions of BSA standardwith different proteinc oncentrat ions in the range between I to

20 ug/ml in a final volu me of 800 ~1I were prepared and used for the standard curve.

Protein Assay Dye Reagent Concentrate (Bio-Rad. so lution containing dye, phosphoric

acid. and methanol) in 200 J.11 volume was added to each standard and protein solution.

The so lutions were further incubated at room temperature (23 °C) forat least 5 min. and

ofCoo massie Brilliant Blue G-250 dye shifts from 465 nm to 595 nm when binding to



protein occurs. then the value of O.D,s9sasyaxis and diluted prote in concentr ation tu g/ml)

asxaxis was plotted to determine protein concentrations inex tracted protei n fractions.

2.2.4 l~emoval o f c()n taminan ts and SDSby acctoncprotci n precipitat ion

1'0 remove salts and other compounds that interfere with protein isoclectric

focusing (IEF). 800 ug of each aqueous protein fraction was transferred into a 15 011

borosilicate glasscentrifuge tube( Kimble® lfig hStrengthborosilicate,upto 13, 100 xg

with an accesso ry rubber adapter sleeve ina 50 011rotor cav ity). and vortexed well at

1050rmpfor 10 min with 8x sample volume of ice-cold acetone at a final concentration

of 80% (v/v) acetone and 0.07% (w/v) dirhioth reitol (DIT). DIT was used to reduce the

disulfide bonds of proteins and to prevent intramolec ular and intermo leculardisultide

bonds from form ing between cysteine residues in proteins during protein precipitatio n.

The washing was followed by overnight precipit ation at _20 °C and centr ifugation at

10,000 rpm for 30 min at 4 °C (Mandel Scientific, Sorva ll RC-6 Plus Refrigerated

Centri fuge; FisherSeientifie, SorvaIl SS-34 Rotor F21-8'50y. 2 1000 rpl11, 52,600' G ).

The supematant liquid was gently discarded and the pellet of prote in extract was broken

up with a glass rod to make a homogenous mixture with another port ion of ice-cold

acetone at a final concentrati on of 80% (v/v) acetone and 0.07% (wIv) DlT,followedby

wash ing and prec ipitation as described above . After five repetitions of protein

precipitation and washing, the final protein pellet was caref ully dried under nitrogen gas

For the fractions containing 2% SDS, protein samples ( 1.0 mg for total SDS-

soluble protein extract, 800 pg for SOS fraction protein) were first diluted with 2% (w/v)



C1IApS solution to achieve a d ilut ion of SDS from 2% to 0.25% (w/v) with a ratio of 8: I

or greater ofCl lAPS to SDS. and vortc xcd occas ionally for 1 h before bein g precipit atcd

and washed as descr ibed above for the aqueous protein fraction. and then dried and stored

2.2.5.1 Rehydration oflPG strips

In the case of aqueous protein fractions, 800 pg of protein in dried acetone powder

was dissol ved for 1.5 h in 500~l of lEFrchyd rat i on solut i onconta in i ng 7 M urea. 2 M

thiourea. 50 mM dithiothr eitol (D'Fl') . 4% (w/v) CHA PS. 1% (w/v) ampholyt e (40%

Biolyte 3- 10. Bio-Rad Laboratory . Mississauga, ON, Ca nada). and 0 .002% (w/v)

bromophenol blue. Fer the fract ions containing SDS. 1.0 mg of the total 50S -soluble

protein extract or 800 ug of the 5DS fraction protein were solubilized for 1.5 h in 500 ~( I

of IEF rehydration solution containing 5 M urea, 2 M thiourea. 50 mM DTT, 2% (w/v)

CHA PS, 2% (w/v) N-deey l-N.N-d imethyl-3-ammonio- l- propane sulfonate (SB 3- 10). 1%

(w/v) ampho lyte. and 0.002% (w/v) bromopheno l hlue. Each protein fract ion was

transfcrredtoa 1.5 ml siliconized centrifuge tube and subject to flash freezing in liquid

nitrogen. followed after thawing by additional I h solubilisation with 20mM OTT (5 ul of

2 M stock to each 500 ul sample). To achieve maximum solubility of extracted proteins.

samples were sonicated on ice with six 10 s cycles. each consisting of5 s sonication \..'ith

consistant amplitude at 5 followed by a 5 s break (to prevent overheating of the samples) .

Special care was taken to avoid sample foaming. After the sonication samples were

transferr ed to ultra -cent rifuge tubes and centrifuged at 100 000 xg (53000 rpm) for 30



min. at 23 ·C (Beckman Coulter TLA- 100.2 Rotor). Rehydration of IPG strips with

extracted protein samples was carried out overnight at room temper ature in a custom

made teflon rehydration/equilibration tray.

2.2.5.2Thcfi rstdimension lF:Fscparatiollo fprotcins

IEF was conducted with the Ettan IPGphor II system and Manifold tray (GE

Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ. USA) using 24-cm ReadyStrip IPG strips according to the

manufactur er' s instruct ions (Bcrkelrnan and Stenstedt. 1998) . Analysis of different

isoclectric point (pl) ranges for 20 gels demonstrated that the optimal resolut ion and

coverage of prote ins from the 50S-soluble extracts were obtained from IPG strips with

non-lincarpl l gradient 3-IOand for the aqueous fraction with Iincarpll gradicntran ge 5-

8. IEF \ \'3S performed in the following manner with the maximum current of 50

microamp per strip at 20 °C: in the first step the voltage incrcased gradually from zero to

250V for 2 h: in the second step the voltage was kept at 250 V for the next 1 h; in the

third step the voltage gradually increased from 250 Vt o 1000 V for 2 h: the fourth step

continued by gradient voltage increase from 1000 Vt o 8000 V for the following 6 h; and

in the final fifth step the voltage was set at 8000 V for9 h. The proteins in IPG strips

were focused fora total of 100 kVhr during 20 h of run time.

2.2.5.3Thcscconddimens ion SDS-PAG Escparationofprotcins

The second dimension Tris- glycine 50S -PAGE was carr ied out with linear

gradient 10-20% aerylamide scparating gels, containin g 0.375 M Tri s-Ii Cl at p1l 8.8, IO%

to 20% acrylarnide, 0% to 2 1.4% glycerol. 0. 1% SDS , 0.03% to 0.021%



Tctra mcthylethy lenediamine (TE MED). 0.03% to 0.02 1% ammo niom persulfate (AI'S) .

rhe stacking gels contained O.125M Tris-HClbufTer at pIl 6.8. 4% acrylamide. O.I %

SDS. 0.08% TE MED. 0.08% AI'S. as described for the Laemmli SDS- PAGE system

(Lacmmli, 1970). The Ettan DALT six gradient makerand gel caster were used for

casting 1.0 mm thick large forma t gels of 25.5 x 20.5 em with a volume of approximately

52 ml in castin g cassettes of 27 x 22 em (GE Hcalthcare. Piscataway. NJ. USA). IPG gel

strips were incubated with an equi libration butTer I containing 5o rnM Tris-IICI at pl! 8.8,

4% SDS. 6 M Urea. 30% Glycero l. 0.002% bromophenol blue, 1% DTT, followed by the

equi libration bufTer 2 con taining 50 mM Tris-IIC I at I'll 8.8. 4% SDS. 6 M Urea, 30%

Glycerol, 0.002%bromophenol blue. 2.5% iodoacctamidc. for 10 min in each buffer, and

subsequently rinsed with the Tris- glycinc c1cctrophorcsis bufTer containing25rn M Tris.

192 mM glycine, 0.2% SDS.IP G gel strips werepl aced tightiy against the upper edgc of

the stacking gel 10 avoid air bubbles. Electrophores is was performed at26 °C, firslw ith

100 Y, 50 rnA. 10 W for 45 min and thcn with 500 Y, 240 rnA, 100 W for 5 h, using

Ellan DALTsixsystem( GE lle ahhcare, l' iscataway .N J,U SA)a pparatus.

2.2.6 Visua lizat ion of pr otei n th iolmod i ficat i ()n s and ima~e anal)'s is

2.2.6. 1 Detection of fluorescen t protein si~ na l

Aftere lectrophorcsis , gels were fixed in 12.5% (w/v) Trichloroacet ic acid (TCA)

for2h in the dar k. then transferred into a so lution of 40% (v /v) rnethanol and 10% (v /v)

acet ic ac id and incubated in the dark for 4 h or overn ight to reduce the background .

Protein spots on the 2-DE gcl were first visualized under a UV light source( 365nm)with



ane xposuretimeof2to4s,todetectmBBrlabelling ofred ucedt hi01(-SH) groups in the

tluorcscence images (Transilluminator Kodac) .

2.2.6.2 Stainin g and"isuali l ati onforthct otalprotcin cont en t

Gels were stained overnight with 0. 15% (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 in

50% ethanol. 7% ( v/v) acetic acid/, followed by dcsta ining in 25% ( v/v) ethanol. 7% (v/v)

acetic acid for I hour to reveal the total protein pattern . The protein extractions and

fractionations were replicated two times (biological replicate s).a nd 2-3 gel run replicates

per extracted protein sample under each cond ition were performed . The gels were

transferred to 7% acetic acid. vacuum sealed, and stored at 4 °C.The gels stained for the

total protein content were scanned and ana lyzed using densitome try by video imaging

(lmagcSca nncr III. GE Healthcare).

2.2 .6 .3 UVt1l1oresecntima~ea"'llysis

The intensity oftluorescent spots is proportiona l to the number of ava ilable -SII

groups in the protein, since the reaction between mB13ra nd -S Il groups is stoichiometric.

rapid and comp lete (O·Keefe. 1994). Thc extcnt ofpr otein reduction. and the total prote in

content detected by sta ining with Coomassie Blue R250 as described above were

quan tified using densitometry by video imaging with Quantity One software (Bio-Rad) .

Nonna lized condit ions were used throughout with respect to protei n extraction. labelling

and loadin g on the gels. fluorescent signal detecti on and Coo massie staining visualization .

The normalized protein spot intensities were analysed in both the fluorescence images

and the images of the total protein pattern . The ratio offluorescence intensityto protcin



level was determined by dividing the intensity of apr otein spot on the fluorescence image

by the intensity of the correspondin g Coo mass ie Blue-stained protein spot. The

fluorescence to protein rat io is a rellection ofth e number of labelledl reduced Cysre sidues

in the prote in sequence, and of protei n exp ression level. For the same protein spots of

replicate gcl images, a mean ratio of the protein abundance or the ratio of lluoresccnce

signal intcnsityor lluorescence/prote in ratio was ca!culatcd and included if the standard

deviation was Icss than 30%. In order to evaluate the redox state of thiols in proteins from

dormant dry seeds and after imbibition, the thiol mod ification ratioofa protei n spot was

ca lculated by dividing the mean fluorescence/protein ratio of the dormantsamples by the

mean fluorescence/protein ratio of the non-dormant samples as descri bed previously

(Wolf e/al.• 2008)

2.2.7 Stati stica l ana lysis

Results were analysed with Origin data analysis and graphing software

v8.0.63.988 (OriginLab Corporation. Northampton. MA. USA). Only protein spots that

showed consistent differences in two biological replicates were considered for

quantitative and statistica l ana lysis. thus preventin g the assignmento f normalized volume

values to missing spots. Another issue related to proteomic s data is the correlation

between spot normalized volume and spot var iance, described in some proteomic studies

(Va lledor et al.. 2008), which means that the higher the mean intensity of a spot. the

higher the variance, this being explained by a scale phenome non related to data

acquisition (Gustafsson et ol.. 2004) . To reduce this var iance-mean depcndence bctwcen

different spot intensities and sample sets, spots were considered to be variable if they



showed statistically significant quantitative differences according to the one-away

A OVA test. P-values of 0.05 or below were calculated for the majority of protein

abundance ratios. fluorescence signal intensity and thiol modification ratios of 1.5 or

higher. Therefore. redox thiol modification for a specific protein spot was considered to

be significantly increased. when the thiol modification ratio was 1.5, or significantly

decreased. \'..'hen the thiol modification ratio was 0.67. Only protcin spotswith P-value of

0.05 or bclow arc discussed in the manuscript. In the analysis of variance, it is assumed

that different samples have equal variances. which is commonly called homogeneity of

variance. The Levene test and Brown- Forsythe test as part of the one-way ANOVA

algorithms were used to verify the assumption. The ratios with low variance (high

statistically significant homogeneity) arc highlighted in bold in results (Tables 3.1. 3.2.

and 3.3; Supplementa I TablesS I, S2,an dS 3; Appcndices l, II, and lII).

2.2.8 LC-M S/M S iden liti eal ion of mIl Ilr lab elled p rotei ns

Protein spots were excised from 2-D gels, washed with 100 mM NII4HCOJ.

reduced with 10 mM DTT for 45 min at 56 · C, alkylated with 55 mM iodoacetamide for

30 min in the dark at room temperature. washed again with 100 mM NH41ICOJ. and

digested overnight at 37 "C with modified trypsin (Promega. sequencing-grade). Tryptic

peptides were extracted from the gel as previously described (Rarnpitsch et al.• 2006)

Automated nano-flow LC-MS/MS analysis of peptide digests was performed using a

linear ion trap Finnigan LTQ (Thermo Finnigan. San Jose. CA. USA) mass spectrometer

connected on-line with nano-IIPLC (Dioncx UltiMate™3 000) essentially as previously

described (Byk ova etal., 2011). Briefly. chromatographic separation was accomplished



with a 17 ern reversed-phase nano-column (75 urn ID, 360 urn 0 0 ; packed in-house with

Vydac C 18. 5 J.lmbead and 300 Apore size resin) with now rate delivered at 250 nl/min

and peptide e lution using a linear gradient of 4-10 % (v/v) ACN for 40 min.followedb y a

short gradient 40- 80% (v/v) ACN for 3 min. and 80% (v/v) ACN for 2 min in 1% (v/v)

formic acid. 0.5% (v /v ) acetic acid. Thean alytical co lumn wasd ircctlyconnectcdt o a

distally coated. fused silica emitter (New Objective. Cambridge. MA. USA) (360 pm

0 0 120 ~m 10/10 ~m tip 10) biased to 1.8 kv. The mass spectrometer was operated in the

positive ion mode with source temperature 200 °C, and was tuned in nano· spray mode

using 10 ~M (Glu)-Fibrinopeptide Il (GluFib) singly charged ion at m/z 1552.67. Data -

dependent analysis was emp loyed with one MS mlz range 450-20 00 and MS/MS of five

most abundant ions in each cycle, 20 s dynamic exclusion.

2.2.9 Dat ab ase sear ching. protein seq uence a na lysis and btman c-Cys ass lgnmcnt

Ih c LC-MS/MS data were interpreted using MASCOT v. 2.1.0 1 search engine

(Matrix Science. UK) first with the NCBlnr protein database (Viridiplantac taxonomy.

6573034 sequences) followed by querying 13611 78 wheat EST sequences (in-house

database ). The Finnigan Xcalibur( LTQ) raw data were converted intothc DTA format

and used for protein identification and modification screening. The birnane-Cys was

incorporated into MASCO T and used as variable mod ification for automated analysis.

The follow ing parameters were used for database search: ( I)t rypsin as digestion enzyme

with maximum one missed cleavage; (2) mono isotopic peptide masses were used; (3) the

peptide mass tolerance at I Da: and the fragment ions mass tolerance at 0.5 Da for L'l 'Q

nano-flow LC· MS/MS ; (4) variable modifications bimane (C) . carbamidomet hyl (C).



deam idation (NQ). oxidation (M); (5) pept ide charge states + 1. +2 and +3. The himane

composilion C( IO) 11(10) N(2) 0 (2) and mass average/mono isotopic 190.20 16/190 .0742

for covalent bimane adduct to Cys residue. Only Triticum acstivurn protein and EST

complementary sequence matches were used for identification of prote ins and thcirp ost

translat ional mod ificatio ns. A s ingle pept ide probab ility o fid cntificationM OWSE scorc

greater than 52-55 indicated identity using the EST database. Pcptide matches indicating

identity or extensive homology were considered for co nfident protein identification.

Providing that the protein had at least 1- 3 confidently ident ified peptidcsc pcptidc

matches wi th bimane-Cys modification were manually verified using the GPMAW 7.0

(Lighthouse Data. Odense. Denmark) software.
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3. RESULTS

3.1 Monit or ing phen orypl c rralt Icr gcrmina tion resistan ce

Thc gcnn inat ion index assay was used to test difTercnt Icvcls ofPllS rcsistancc

between twelve doubled haploid hybrid and two parent lines of spring wheat (Triticum

aestivum L.) (Figurc 3.1). It has been demonstrated that. under controllcd cnvironmcntal

growing conditions, dormant and non-dormant fixed lines can be clearly differentiated

and achieve similar levels of grain dormancy to Field-grown plants (N yachiro el al ., 2002 ;

Clarkc er e /.. 2005; Hickcy er ut., 20 10). Based on the germination resistance test. four

hybrid lines and the parent standard line 802 1-V2 showed consistcnt ly high levels of seed

donna ncy.S ix hybridl inesdisplayed gennin ationcharactcr isticst hatrefleClcd a lcvel of

donna ncy even slightly lower than non-d ormant donor parent AC Karma. The spring

wheat hybrid lines used in this study are part of a larger population of 380 doubled

haploid lines der ived from the cross AC KarmalSC8021V2 prev iously characterized for

the expression of donn ancy. There was significant bidirectional transgressive segregation

in both the glasshouse and field environments (Clarke et al.. 2005). Three hybrid lines

(1I11, AF, III1) witho neparent line( 802 1-V2) showing highest PIIS resistancc, and three

susceptible h)'brid lines (AL, AN, IIQ) with one parent line (AC Karma), a total of 8 lines

(Figure 3.1). were chosen as phenotypic extremes for proteomic analysis



3.2 T he diff er enti al express ion p rofil i n~ of tota l prot com e in dor mant and non-

dor mant hybrld wh cut lines

3.2. 1 Protcom em a ps and idcntific atioll ofwh eatprotcins

Qua litative and quantitative changes in proteins were analysed by comparing the

prole in abundance of individual spots on 2DSDS-PAGEprotcomc maps from dormant

andn on-dormant seedsint\\'o states.dr y and imbibedfor24h .Anumber ofprotein spots

displaying significant up- or down-regulation between dormant and non-dormant

genotypes were detected in the Coo massie stained 2D 5 DS-PAGE images hut were

absent in the fluorescence images. indicating the abse nce of labelled Cys residues in

correspond ing protein sequences. These protein spots were regarded aseandidatesthat

maintain dormancy-related differenti al expression between dormant and non-dormant

lines based on the quantification and statistical analysis. and were then subject to MS

ana lysis for protein identification. A number of spots ident ified as the same protein cou ld

correspond e ither to post-translational modification (PTM) of the same protein or to

different protein isoforms.

The strategy for protein identification was based on considerab le bioinfonn atic

resources and an available extensive database. hence the proteomics approach was

combined with transcriptomic resources to study diffe rential wheat proteomes. This was

essential for achiev ing a high rate of successful protein identification by I.C-MS/MS

(Tablc s3 .J. 3.2.and 3.3;S upplcmentaITablc sSl .S2.S3.a ndS4;Appendice s 1.11.111.

and IV). As rich sources of comparative sequence informat ion. pub licly available EST

databases have grown exponentiall y and represent the largest collecti on of genetic

sequences. However. due to the large size and redundancy of EST databa ses. their



application in high throughput functional proteomic analyses makes both automatic

MASCOT searches andresults interpretation very ineflicienLln our approach, we used a

custom database where cont ig sequences were constructed from wheat EST entries to

reduce the size of the database (Supplementa l Table S4; Appendices IV). In addition to

51% of spots matched to Triticum aestivum protein sequences (54 spots), 40% ofs pots

could be uniquely identified from the wheat EST databa se (42 spots), 9% could be

identified from both approaches (10 spots), and in most cases sets of peptides unique to

protein or EST sequences were used

3,2.2 Prot ein abunda nce diffe ren ces in dorm an t and non-do rmant lines

A set of proteins displayed quant itative differences in abundance between dry

and/or imbibed for2 4 h seeds of dormant and non-dormant genotypes. Among the spots

that discr irninatedt he genotypes, sixtecn unlabelled prote ins in 25 spots were found in the

protein exprcssion maps (Table 3. 1; Supplemental Table S l ; Appendix I; Figure 3.2 A-

D). Among these were one enzyme of glyco lysislgluconeogenesis (spot I) and one TCA-

cycle enzyme (in the same spot I), four enzymes of starch metabolism (spots 2- 12,

Figure 3.2 B-D ), one enzyme of amino ac id metabolism (spot 13, Figure 3.2 D), two

proteins involved in protein folding (spot 14 in Figure 3.2 B and spot I5 in Figure 3.2D ),

one component of intracellular protein transport and signal transduction system (spot 16,

Figure 3.2 C). one enzyme involved in antiox idative defence response (spots 17,1 8 in

Figure 3.2 8and spot I9 inF igure 3.2 C),a nd five storage proteins( spots 20- 25,F igure

3.2 C)



Most of these proteins (14 proteins in 22 spots) were found to be more abundant

in dry seeds of dorma nt lines. Three proteins phosphoglycerate kinase . beta-chain o f

succ inyl-CoA ligase. and one of the isofonns of bcta amylase showed higher express ion

level in dry seeds of non-donn ant versus dormant lines. Three identified protein s from

dormant lines. mitoch ondrial manganese superoxide dismutase (S OD). small Ran-related

GTP-binding protein. and one o f the beta amylase isofonn s displayed significantly

increased protei n abundance ratio in respo nse to 24 h of imbibition (Table 3.1;

Supplemental Table S I; Appendix I). Interestingly. two spots from aqueo us fraction

conta ining SOD protein were differentially expressed. w ith spot 17 higher and spot 18

slightly lower in abundance in dormant lines (F igure 3.2 B). indicating possible post-

3.2.2. 1 Uiff cr cnti al cxprcssion of dorm an cy-rclalcdp rotcin sindry sccd s o fd orm ant

Twelve proteins found to be more abundant in dry seeds of dormant lines(Figurc

3.2) inciude O.19 dimerie alpha-amylase inhibitor (spots 2,3, 4), dimerie alpha-amylase

inhibite r (spot 6), one of the isoforms of beta amylase (spot II ), betaine aldehyde

dehydrogenase (spot I3), heat-shock protein-14.5kDa (spotI4),protein disulfide

isomeri se 3 (spot 15), manganese SOD (spot 17), glutenin I1MW subunit IAx l (spot 20),

glutenin IIMW subunit 12 (spot 22), glutenin IIMW subunit IDx5' (spot 23), triticin

(spot24) , and glutenin 11MIV subunit B3-2 (spot 25).



Three proteins. phosphoglycerate kinase (spot I). beta-chain 0 f succinyl·CoA

ligase (spot I ). and one of the isoforms of bela amylase (SpOIS 9. 10). showed higher

express ion level in dry seeds of non-donnant versus dormant lines.

3.2. 2.2 Differenti al express ion of dor man cy-r elat ed protein s in imbib ed seeds of

Seventeen proteins were found to have higher expression level in the seeds of

dormant lines after 24 h of imbibition (Figure 3.2). includ ing phosphoglycerate kinase

(spot 1). bcla-ehain of sueeinyl-CoA ligase (spot 1). 0.19 dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitc r

(spots 2. 3. 4). dimerie alpha-amylase inhibitor (spots 5. 6). alpha-amylase/subtilisin

inhibitor (SpOI 8). one of the isoforms of bela amylase (spot 12). betaine aldehyde

dehydrogenase (spot 13). protein disulfide isnmerise 3 (spot 15), small Ran-related GTP-

bindingp rote in( spot I6) ,ma nganeseSOD (spOI 17), glutenin HMW subunil l Axl (spot

20), glutenin IIMW subunit l Dx5 ' (spoI 23), triticin (spot 24), and glutcnin ll MW

subuniI B3-2 (spot 25)

Only oncof the isofonns of bcta amylase(spots9. IO) showe d higher cx pression

level in the seeds of non-donn ant lines responding to 24 h ofim bib itions

3.2.2.3 Higher level of~erm ination-rclated protein ex press ion in dry and imbibed

Phosphoglycerate kinase (spot I) and beta-chain ofsueeinyl-CoA 1igase (spot l )

from dry seeds displayed significant up-regulation in proteinexpression in non-donnant

hybrid lines. However, the expression level of the two protein s changed dramatically after



24 h of imbibition and was found to be approximately 2 fold lower in the imbibed seeds

from dormant lines. It is important to mention that there were two unique proteins present

in one spot (spot I ). and therefore the protein abundance ratio results from thc sum oI' two

prote in amount s. making the quantitative analysis tentative only. Onc of thc bcta amylasc

isofonns (spots 9.10) from non-dormant lines displayed increased protein abundance

ratio in response to 2-l h of imbibition.

3.2.3.4 High er level of dormancy-relat ed prote in expres sion in dry and imbib ed

Five identified prote ins 0.19 dimeric alpha -amyla se inhibitor (spot ~). alpha-

amylase/subtilisin inhib iter (spot 7}. one of the isofonnsof bcta amylase (spot II ). heat-

shock protc in - I ~ .5 kDa (spoI 1 4 ) . and g l ulcn i n IlMW subun i I 1 2 (spot22) from dormant

lines showed statistically significant differential expression lcvelin dry seeds.w hile these

differences either decreased (spot 4) or were completely eliminated after 24 h of

Five identified proteins from dormant lines. alpha-amylase/subtil isin inhibiter

{spot 8). one of the isoforrns of beta amylase (spot 12). belainc aldchyde dehydrogenase

(spot 13). mitochondrial manganese SOD (spot 17). and small Ran-relatcd G'l'Pcbinding

protein (spot 16) with no apparent changes in the expression level in dry seeds. displayed

significantly increased protein abundance ratio in response to 24 h ofim bibit ion

Two spots from aqueous fraction containing SOD protein were diffe rentially

expressed. with spot 17 highe r and spot 18 slightly lower in abundance ind onn ant lines

(F igure 3.2 B). indicating possible post-translation al modi fication varlants.



3.3 Diffcr cntial cxpr cssion ofth e dorm anc)'- rcla tcdthinl rcdox-scnsiti\'c protcomc

3.3.1 Monlt ortn g of differen tial expr ession profiles of the dor mancy-related thiol

red ox-scu sittv c pr orcom c

Dormancy-rela ted differential changes in the protein sulphydryl status were

monitored using fluorescent monobromobimane (mflBr) in situ labcll ing of' active-free >-

SH groupsof protein thiols in native wheat seed protein extracts. followed by the two-

dimcnsionali soclcc tricfocusing polyacrylam idc gclelectrophorcsis(2-D IEF/SDS PAGE)

separation. Thc bimane-derivatized proteins were first visualized under a UV light source

fordetection of lluore scently labelled Cys residues in prote ins and subseque ntly

Commass ic Brilliant Blue( CBB)s tainedfo r the total proteinco ntent in thesa me2- Dg el.

The 2-D IEF/SDS PAGE comparison of the fluorescence intensity with the total protein

expressio n level revealed two groups of prote ins with different 11uoresce nce and protein

staining characte ristics. Some protein spots were observed in the fluorescence image as

well as in the stained gel. A few protein spots produced a strong fluorescent signal but

were either absent or faint in the tota l protein image. indicating low-abundance highly

labelled Cys-contain ingproteins in these positions.

The fluoresce nce to prote in rat io isa reflection of the number ofl abc lied/reduced

Cys residue s in the protein sequence, and of protein expression Ievel. Three types of

differences were observed : I) the first type of response was due to differences in protein

expression for prote in spots with about the same level of Cys reduction/oxidation (no

change in the lluorcscence to protein ratio, Table 3.2. Supp lemental Table S2.Appcndix

II); 2) the second type of response was caused by changes in both reduc tionloxidation of

Cys and prote in exp ression level, where the fluorescent and prote in signals showed



difTcrcnccs yet the fluorescence to protein ratio \ V3 S not ncccssarily d ifTerent bctween the

genolypes(ove rlapping proteins in Tab les 3.2 and 3.3; SupplcrnentalTablesS2andS 3;

App endic es II and 1II); 3) thc third type of rcsponsc rcsultcd from thc reduction/oxi datio n

of Cys residues without prominent changes in the protein expression level

(increase/decrease in fluorescence to protein ratio) (Table 3.3; Supp lemental Table S3;

Appcn dix ll l).T hc thio l mod ificat ionr atio wasu scd to refleClch anges in Cys redox sta te.

3.3.2 ld cu tiflcatlon of' bim ane -lubelled pro te ins and assignment of modifi ed cysteine

Spceifi e labe lling of redueedfreeCyswi th mBl3r hclpedt o identify andd ist inguish

redox respond ing proteins even from a mixture of proteins ovcrlapping in one spot. This

often happens with prote ins on 2Dg els either because they have very close plv alucso r

their pi can be shifted due to post-translational modific ations. Scvcral spots tspots Zz. Rx,

32. 33. 34. 52. 56 in Table 3.2; Supplementa l Table S2; Appendix II. Spol9 4 in Table 3.3;

Supplementa l Ta ble S3; Appe ndix III) conta ined more than one pro tein with identi fied

bim ane-Cysresiduesandforth ese proteins the givenquantitati vc nu orescen ce to prote in

ratio is tentative only. Many proteins were rep resented by more than one isoforrn. II

prote ins had two. and one protein. d imeric alpha-amylase inh ibitor (spots 43. 44. 45 in

Figure 3.3 A). had three isoform s.

To charactcrize Cys funct iona lity in native proteom esbased on react ivity profiling.

a strategy for diff erentia l alkylation was applied with eithe r m BBr dur ing protein

eXlraction orwith iodoace tam idepriort o in-geld igestion. Thi s allowed us to d iscrim inate

redox active from inactive cys te ines and detect Cys res idues with mixed redox



mod ificat ions. Dur ing mass spectro metry (MS) analys is. all Cys residues diff erentially

reduced at the time of protein extraction . had a cova lent bimane modi fic ation (bi mane.

+ 190.074 Da monoisotop ic mass) . whereas non-labelled (ox id ised) Cys were

d istingui shed by carbamidometh y lation (cam. +57.034 Da monoisotop ic mass)

modific ation. pcrfonne d prior to digestion . In MS ana lysis. metastable decom position

product ion s co ntaining free cys teine due to partial photolytic frag mentatio nof bimane-

mod ified pept ides was also observed. In collis ion induced di ssoc iation (CID) tande m MS

(MS /MS) spectra fragm ent y- and b-typc ions prov ided an easily interpretable peptide

sequence inform at ion with covalent ly bound bimane- Cys rema ining intact in pept ide

fragmentation product ions. Two specific diagnostic s ignatures for the site of

mod ification were present in mass spectra: I) in MS spectra - a mass increment o f

190.074 De betwe en bimane-der ivatized peptide ions and metastab le decom posit ion

prod uct ions cont aining free cysteine ; 2) inC ID MS/MS spcctra - fragment y- andb -type

ions with a mass d ifTerence correspond ing to him ane-Cys and Cys -SHforamodifiedand

unmodified pept ide ion signal, respectivel y. The presenc e of all thre e mod ified fonn s

birnane-Cys , cam-Cys and Cys -S H increased confid ence in the pcpti de seq uencing and in

the ass ignment ofCys modific ation sites .

A total of 97 redox mod ified Cys were detected in 93 peptides from 64 uniqu e

proteins respondin g di fferentially in dormant and non -dormant closely related wheat

genotypes. The identified cyste ines with known func tional ro les perf orm important

ca talyt ic and/o r regulatory funct ions for the ir parcnt pro teins, or corres pond to sites for

glutathionylat ion. nitrosyla tionand disulfidefonnat ion.and therefore offe r points o f

prote in contr o l by ox ida tive stress pathw ays



3.3.3 Differences between dormant and non -dorm an t geno types in express ion of

protei ns with rcduccd cysteincs

A number of labelled thiol redox active proteins displayed differentialcxpression

in dormant compared to non-dormant genotypes (Table 3.2; Supplemental Table S2;

Appc ndix ll;Figurc3 .3) .Redoxrespond ingprote insfrornthefunctional groups of

carbohydrate metabo lism. starch and sucrose metabolism. biosy nthes is o f seco ndary

metaboli tes. energy and amino acid metaboli sm. ge netic information process ing and ce ll

cyc le, antioxidative defence and storage prote ins were found in all three so lubility

fraClions(to laIS DS.a queousa ndS DS-soluble)of the whole sccd prolein extracts (Table

3.2; Supplemental Table S2; Appendix II; Figure 3.3 A-F) .Sl orage globulins (spots 79.

80. 81. 82. 83) as intact proteins and fragments were found in the total protcinextractand

in the SDS-solub le fraction (Figure 3.3 A.B . E and F).

3.3.3.1 Labelled thiol redox acti ve proteins with higher level of expression in

dorm an t compa red to non-dorm ant dry seeds

A sctof l 6 proteins from dry seeds identi fied in25 spots disp layed increased

relative prote in abundance ratio indonna nt lines. and upon imbibitionthcirabundance

ratio either dec reased or remained at the same level (F igure 3.3). These represented the

enzymes ofg lyeo lysis/g luconeogenesis metabolism. including triosephosphatc isomerase

(spoI30) and phosphoglucomutase (SpOI 31). alcohol dehydrogcnase (DII) (SpOI 33).

cytosol ic phosphogl ycerate kinase (s pot 38). monomeric alpha-amyl ase inhibitor (spot

42).O .19dimeric alpha·amyla sein hibitor( spot43) .d imerica lpha-amylaseinhibil or (spot

45).a lpha-amylase/trypsini nhibitorCM3(spoI 46).g lucoseandribitoI Dl I (spoIS47-5 1).



decarb oxylase (spoI 52), cytosolic ma late DII (spots 58, 59), two enzy mes of amino acid

metaboli sm alanine amin otra nsfera se (spots 32, 61)and aspartate aminotr ansferase (spots

52, 56), three serine protease inhib itors serpin-Z IA (spots 62, 63), se rp in-Z2 B (spot 65),

and serpin-Z l C (spot 66), cell division control protein 48 (spot 68), two enzymes of

anti oxidative defenc e respon se 27K thioredoxin fami ly protein (spots 69) and aldehyde

DII( spot 75)

3.3.3.4 La belled thiol redox activ e proteins with higher level ofex prcssion in non-

dorm ant compare d to dorm ant imbibed seeds

Upon imbibition of seeds from non-dormant lines, a significant increase in

ex press ion level co uld be detected for NAD-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phos phate

dehydro gena se (DII) (spots 35, 36), NADP-specifie isoc itrate DII (spot 57), serpin-Z IB

(spot 64) , and serpin Z f C (spot 66) . A moderate increase was obse rved for

triosephosphate isomerase (spot 29), phosphofructokinase (spot 32), alanine

amin otran sferase (spot 32), alcohol dehydro genase AD Il IA (spot 34), mitochondrial

form ate dehydro gen ase (spot 34), serpin-Z IA (spots 63), and 27K th ioredoxin family

protein (spot 69)

In addition, some identified proteins showed differential expression in aqueous

and SDS-ba sedprotein fracti ons indicatin g possible variation in the ir so lubility. Amo ng

these were alcohol DII (spols33, 34), mitochondr ial format e DII (spots 55, 33, 56, 34),

alanine amin otran sferase (spots 32 , 60, 6 1), and 27 Kt hiored ox in famil y protein (spots 7 1,

72). Other proteins were identified in several spots that displayed variation in protein

abundance indicating possible differences in post-translatio na l protein modification



between dormant and non-dorma nt protein extracts. These were triosephosphate

isomerase(spots29, 30),a laninea minotransferase( spots 32,60),a nd2 7 Kt hioredoxin

family protein (spols 69, 70).

3.4 Mon ito r i n~ of Cys oxlde rcductlo n wit hout pro minent changes in the protei n

cxp rcsaicn level

A co mpa rat ive analysis of tluorcscently cyste ine labe lled and protein sta incd two-

dimensiona l electrophoresis (2- DE) maps idc ntifiedasetof36 proteins with quantitative

thiol modification difTerences between dormantand non- dorm ant ge notypes (Tab le 3.3;

Supp lementa l Table 53; Appendix III; Figure 3.3). Seventeen unique prole ins with 19

reactive mod ified cysteine s were found to have differenti al post· translationa l thiol redox

mod ificati on with out differences in protein express ion level. Among these. a s ignificantly

highcr th iol mod ification ratio in dry seeds from dor mant lines was found in enolase (spot

26), glucose and ribitol dehydrogenase (DII) (spots 48, 49). Ocrncthyltransferasc ZRP4

{spot 90). NADP-specifie malic enzyme (spot 53). alanine aminotransferase (spot 32),

scrpin·Z 2A(s pot 98). I-CysperoxiredoxinPERI (spot 73).embryo-specificprotein (spot

76). globulin 3 full Icngth (spol 102) and fragments (in spots 103. 104). and lipoprotein-

like protein (spot 106). Higher thiol modification ratio in protein extracts of imb ibed

do rma nt seeds from dormant lines includ ed eno lase (spot 26) , pyruvate orthophosp hate

d ikinase I (spot 37), rno nomeric alpha-amylasc inhib itor (spot 42), mitochondrialfonnate

dehydro genase (spot 55). serpin- ZIA (spot 63). serpin·Z2A (spot 98)• serpin-Z tC (spot

66). globulin 3 full length (spo t 102) and fragments (in spots 103. 104). and lipoprotein-

like protein (spot 106)



The most abundant in aqueous extracts o f imbibed dormant seeds with prominent

response were proteinace ous inhibitors of a -amylases, including 0 .19 dimcric alpha-

amylase inhihitor(s pot 87), alpha-amylase/trypsin inhibitorC M3(spoI 88). Four unique

Cys residues in seven peptid es (Tables 3.2 and 3.3; Supplemental Tables S2 and S3;

Appendices II and III) were found to be reduced in three isofonn s o f dimeric alpha-

amylase inhibilor( spots 43--45 in Figure 3.3 A,87 in Figure 3,3 B).

Besides cytosolic phosphoglycerate kinase (spot 38), bela amylase (spot 86)lh at

displayed differenccs in proteinc xprcssion level, a set ofthiol redox-modified proteins

without differences in protein expression leve l was more reduced in non-dormant dry

seeds. These represented phosphoglucomutase (spot 31), fructose 1-,6- biphosphate

aldolase (spo t 39), granule-bound starch synthase (spot 89), mitochondr ial formate

dehydrogenase (spot 92) , cytosolic malate dehydrogenase (spot 94). alanine

aminotransferase (SpOIS 61, 96),heat shock 70 kDa protein (IISI'70) (spot 99). putative

60S acid ic ribosomal protein PO(spot 94), r40g2 protein (spot 105). In non-dormant seeds

imbibed for 24h, several proteins showed changes in only reduction/oxidation of Cys

without differences in protein express ion level. including enolase (spot 84),

triosephosphate isomerise (spot 29). NAD-depcndent glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (spot 85), glucose and ribito l dehydrogenase (spot 50). thiamine

biosynthetic enzyme (spot 91) , cytosolic malate dehydrogenase (spots 93, 58, 94) ,

mitochondrial serinc hydroxymethyltransferasc (spot95), alanine aminotransferase (spot

60) , serpin-Z2A (spot 97) , serpin-Z IB (spot 64). cell div ision cont rol protein 48 (spot 68),

putative 60S acidic ribosomal protein PO (spot 94), 2-alkenal reductase (spot 100),

aldehyde dehydrogenase (SpoIS 101. 75),e mbryo-spce ifie protein {spot 77).



Four antioxidative defenc e-re sponsive proteins with modified thiol s displayed

higher protein abundance level in dormant versus non-dormant seed protein ex tracts.

Three proteins, I-Cys peroxiredox in (Prx). DIIAR. and aldehyde DII, showed elevated

expression upon 24 h ofi mbibition. Thc thiorcdoxin family 27 K protein was found in

four protein spots 69- 72 contain ing two identified isofonn s (Table 3.2; Supplement al

TableS2;Appcndi x II; Figure 3.3) with spots 70 and71 more abund ant and spots 69 and

72 less abunda nt in dry dormant seeds. indicat ing possible post-t ranslational modification

variants. A moderatel y decreased thio l modification ratio in imbibed dormant seeds was

observed for2-alkena l reduetase and aldehyde DII (Table 3.2; Figure 3.3). It was also

demonstrated that l -Cys Prx ex pressio n level was higher in dormant dry and imbibed

seeds. whereas the redox state was mode rately decreased in imbibed dorm ant co mpared

loimbibcdnon-dormantwheat seeds (Tables 3.2 and3 .3;SupplementalTablesS 2 andS 3;

Appendice s " and III). One protein invo lved in prote in degradation 20S proteaso me

subunit alpha 7A had higher expression level in dormant than in non-dormant seeds, and

also eonlained redox aetivethiol (Table 3.2; Supplemenlal Table S2; Figure 3.3). It was

shown in this study that scrpin-Z l B was more abundant in dormant seeds w ith

significantly increased express ion level upon imbibition. whercass erpin-Z IA.s crpin-Z2 B

and serpin-Z IC were more abundant in non-dorma nt seeds (Table 3.2; Supp leme ntal

Tab le S2; Appe ndix II; Figure 3.3). Two isoforms serpin-ZIA and scrpin-Z lC showed

elcvatcd thiol rcduct ion level in donn ant seeds upon imbib ition. and one isoform scrpin-

Z2A was found to be significantly more reduced in dry and imb ibed dormant seeds

without systematic differences in protein expression between dormant and non-dormant

genotypes (Table 3.3; Supplemental Table S3; Figure 3.3). Other two isoforms serpin-



Z2A and scrpin-ZIB displayed higherth iol reduction level in non-dormant seeds. This

indicates differential serpin isoform variants
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4. DISCUSSIO N

It is still not clear how the germination process is being induced in non-donnant

seeds and suppressed in dormant seeds. This research aimed to address this question by

studying wheat seed protein expression profiles associated with germination potential. In

our study. a number of proteins showed higher expression leve l in dormant seeds versus

non-dormant seeds. One of the most prominent identified proteins was Ran G'H'ase.

which is involved in diverse biological functions such as nuclear transport. spindle

formation during mitosis. DNA replication, and cell division. Thcfunctions ofRan

signalling in nuclear transport and mitotic progression are well conserved in plants and

animals and arc essential for viability in every tested organism.This protc in was rcccruly

demonstrated to be a direct target for N0 2· induced ce llular molecular response (I lea ,

2008; Heo and Carnpbcll, 2006). The ox idative stress-induced perturbat ion of the Ran-

mediated nuclear import suggests that the unique structural redox architecture of Ran

could bc a factor in the regulation of cell signal transduction pathways assoc iated with

this protein.

A strong. negative corrclation was found between germination capacitya nd ROS,

such as superox ide radical and hydrogen pero xide, as well as with Iipid hydroxyperoxides

(Bailly et al.• 2008). After-ripening of dormant sunnower (lIe lianthus annuus L.) seeds

entailed a progressive accu mulation of ROS. namely superoxide anions and hydrogen

peroxide , in ce lls of embryonic axes. Th is accumulation occurred concomitantly with



lipid peroxidation and ox idation (carbonylation ) o f specific em bryo protein s (Or acz et al.•

2007 ; Oraez et a/ ., 2009) . Manganese SO D is invo lved in supcroxidc radica l

detoxifi cation in the m itochondri al matrix. In mitochond ria. ROS production is generally

caused by an over-reduction of the electro n tra nsport cha in. In the co urse of seed

deve lopment and germination. energy-dem anding processes relying on respiratory

metabo lism and seed mitochondria are expos ed to water stress. desic cation . imbibitions.

and hypoxic co nditions. A number of protein s ox idative ly damaged by carbony lation

(includ ing SO D) have been identified in the mitochondri al mat rix. and the leve l of protein

carbo nylationwas higheri nt hemit och ondriatha n in other organe lIes such as chlor opla sts

and pero xisome s (Mo ller et a/.. 2007 ). Noticeably, SOD qua lifies for both ROS -

detoxif ying enzymes and enzymes that produce ROS as part of their normal cata lyt ic

cycle. Elevated express ion level o f SOD in highl y domnanl wheat lines firstly can play a

protective role aga inst ox idative stress damage during seed ag ing or desiccat ion. and

seco nd ly can be invol ved in regulation ofadcl icate balance between product ion and

scavenging in ROShomeostasisforperception ofenvironment al factors by seeds durin g

dorm ancy ma intenance .

4.2 Pr otein th iol redo x rnodi flcat lon in hyb r id dorm an cy lines

The most abundant proteins in aqueo us extracts of imbibed dormant seeds wi th

prominent response were prote inaceous inhibitors of u-a mylascs. The ce real-type a-

amyla se inhibitor protei ns contai n five disulfide bonds and are known for the ir action on

a-amy lases from birds. bacilli . mamm als and insec ts. All identified a-amylase inhibitor

protein s were shown to bcputativeTrx h-reduciblc d isu lfide targets in wheat and barley



(Wong et al.• 2004; Maed a et al.• 200 5). Th e disulfid e bonds were proposed to be

essential for the activity of some a-amylase inhibitor proteins in vitro tKobrehcl er m..

199 1). Th e find ings suggest that the redox mobili zatio n of defencc protein s has a speciflc

ro le in the high dormanc y ge notypes.

G lobulin storage proteins legumins ( l iS glohulin 2) and viei lins (7S glohu lin 3)

were highly redueed in dry do rmant seeds (Ta bles 3.2 and 3.3, Supp leme nta l Tables S2

and S3. Appe nd iees II and III. Figure 3.3). Iloth storage pro teinsare synthes ized as

precu rsors that undergo molecu lar maturati on by limited proteolysis before deposition.

Similar prorcinases catalysc the proteolytic processing of these proteins and contribute to

the ir complctc breakd own durin g gcnni nation and seed ling growt h (Shutov et al.. 2003) .

Therefore. the pattern of well-defined partial proteolyt ic fragment s may reflect a transient

synthesis or act ivation or one or morc protcases at this stage of deve lopment. Trx was

shown to reduce the major storage proteins of wheat seeds in vitro (Montric hard eJ al.•

2009; Wong et 01.• 2004). In a recent study on the cffcc ts ofc ndogcnous and recombinaru

Trx induction on rice bran proteins. it was demonstrated that the activation of a cysteine

protease was accompanied by unfolding of its substrate, theembrye -specific protein (ESP)

(Yaoo and Kuroda. 2006) . Sim ilar to ESP. globulins in wheat seeds are considered to

have a folded. possibly protease-resistant structure before imbibition . Meanwhile . it has

been sugges ted that Trx is inactive before imbibition . and seed proteins are degraded in

specific stages of gennination through the presence ofa Tr x-depend ent mobilization

mechanism. Thus it is likely thatTrx fine-tunes thccom plcte deg radat ion of globulin 3

storage protein in non-dormant wheat seeds during germination. This finding suggests



that indonn ant seeds globulins undergo a change (i.e. partial proteolysis ) that renders

them amenable to digestion following reduction byT rx

4.3 Imp act of dorm an cy genotypes on functional th iol-redox pr utcomc

Four antiox idative defence-responsive proteins with modi tied thiols displayed

higher proteinabundance levclin donna nt versus non-donn antseed proteinextracts.

Threeproteins, I-Cysperoxiredoxin (Prx),dehydroaseorbatereduetase (DII AR), and

aldehyde dehydro genase (DII) showed elevated expression upon 24 h ofimbibi tion . Prxs

arc ROS-scavenging enzymes that provide cells with highly efficient machinery for

detoxifying 1'z0 2, alkyl hydropcroxidcs. and Ol l : and were shown to prevent radical

attack of lipids. enzymes. and DNA in vitro, Moreover, Prxs were also reported to

function as redox sensors, linking the redox signalling and ROSn ctwcrks of cells (Dietz,

2008). Prxs are widely distributed andean be div ided into l -Cys and 2-Cys Prx groups

based on the number of conserved cyste ine residues in their entalyticc yclc . I-Cys Prx is

almost exc lusively expressed in seeds, the prote in accumulates in the nucleus of aleurone

and embryo ce lls (Stacy et ol.. 1999) and exhibits antioxidant activity rather than

dormancy-related funct ion (Haslckas et ol.• 2003). When coupled to a thiot-reducing

system, t -Cys Prxsdisplay peroxidase activ ity. Reduction ofl-Cys Prxsby Trx h was

previously observed in wheat (Montrichard et al., 2009) and, in barley seeds, Trx h

signiticantly reduced cyste ine residues identical to Cys72 and Cys I47 (t lagglund ela!..

2008). It was proposed that the ant ioxidant function of l- Cys Prx resulted from the

protection of nuclear DNA in seed cells suffering oxidative stress. Our tindings

demonstrate that the l- Cys Prx cxp ression level was higher in dormant dry and imbibed



seeds. whereas the redox state was mode rately decreased in irnbibcd donnantc ompared

to imbibcd non-dormant wheat seeds (Tables 3.2 and 3.3, Supp lemental TablesS2 and S3.

Appendices II and III).

Ant ioxidant strategies arc used by seeds to protect themse lves against ox idative

stress damage during desiccation and rehydration. One of the enzymes that maintains the

redox status and rege nerates antioxidants in their active form in the ascorbate-glutathione

cycle is DIIAR.l nteraction between DIIAR and Trx h was previously demonstrated in

Arabidopsis thaliana. wheat and barley (Montrichard et ol.. 2009 ). A recent quantitative

proteomic study revealed that Cys l9. the proposed cata lytic residue of DIlAR enzyme

(Dixon el al .. 2002). was exte nsively reduced (over 60%) byTrx h (Hiigglund et ol..

200 8). li enee the reduct ion ofDIl AR by Trx h is likely to modulate its function . The

conserved Cys l9 forms mixed disulfides with glutathione GSSG, which preserve the

enzyme from being inactivated. Such S-glutathionylation ofenzymes protects essential

cysteinyl residues from irreversible oxidation to the sulfinic acid and sulfonic acid

enzyme was present in a more active state.

observedfor 2-alkenal reduetase(spoI I00 in Table 3.3,

Appendix 111, Figure 3.3). Degradation of lipid pero xides leads Ito thetormallon ot

cytotoxic 2-alkenals and oxcncs, collectively designated as



thea. p-unsatuT3ted bond ofreaeliveearbonyls (You n elal.. 2006) . Spec ific and

irreversible protein ca rbonylation during seed afte r-r ipening has been rece ntly associated

with oxida tive attack and dorm ancy allev iation (Oracz etal.. 2007) . The putative AE R

proteins from Triticum shares 65% identity with At5g16970, one of 11 homologucs in

Arahidopsis thaliana(Younet al., 2006),Thc idcntilicd labc!lcd conscrvcd Cys l 83.

Cys256 and Cys275 arc located in the nucleotide binding domain o f the fo lded

At5g 16970. The precise role o f the Cys resid ues lor AE R function has to he furthe r

A majorgroupof ident ifiedthiol redox active protein s is invo lvedi nc arbohydrate.

ene rgy and amino acid metabolism. Enzymes of ca rbohydrate and energy metabolism

were redox responding to ge netic dormancy variation. incl uding many DHs whose

activity is dependent o n NA D'orN ADI"(Tahle3.2,S upplementa l Table S2,A ppendix

II). Mainta ining a high ly reducing internal environment in plant celis is made possible by

interactions between the major so luble non- protein redox couples (NAD-+- , NADpt,

glutathione and asco rbate) . In add ition, therefore, to key ro lesin primaryand seco ndary

metabolism, these co mpo unds are at the ce nter of the co mplex network of reac tions

surrounding ROS gene rat ion and control. Although their physio logical func tions are not

limited to stress cond ition s, the status of each of them can influence stress responses.

Loca l pert urbat ion of th is NA D(I') -depe nde nt buffe ring system is likely an important

proce ss in the transm iss ion of ROS signals (No ctor, 2006) . Redoxt hiol change is one o f

the biochemical mechanisms through which the sta tus o f redox co uples coul d be sensed

Manym etaboli cprotei ns idcntilied inth is studyh aveb ecn linkcdtoTrx (Montrichard C!l

al., 2009; Wong el al., 2004; Marchand et al., 2006) . One protein invo lved in prole in



degradation. 20S proteasorne subunit alpha 7A. had higher expre ssion level in dormant

than in non-dormant seeds. and also conta ined a redox active thio I (Table 3.2.

Supple mental Table S2. Appendix II. Figure 3.3). In plants. protein-proce ssing and

degradation gencsr cgulatem any ccllular cvcntsl eading tod cvclopment and division. and

degrade unwanted or inhibitor proteins during ce llular processes (Vierst ra, 2003). A

number of proteasome subunits were shown to be potential Trx targets. Trx was shown to

enhance proteolysis in cereals by its ability to reductivelya ctivate proteases and increase

the solubility and proteolyt ic susceptibility of storage protei ns on the one hand. and

inactivate protease inhibitors on the other (Montriehard et 01.. 2009) . High-level

expre ssion of this protein during imbibiti on of dormant seeds may affect a rapid

degradation of do nna ncy-alleviating or germinatio n-inducing proteins. Serine proteinase

inhibitors of chymotrypsin- like enzymes displayed differential expression and thiol-

reduct ion pattern in dormant and non-dormant genotypes. Six distinct serpins were

previously identified in grains of hexaploid bread wheat but theirp hysiological functions

have not been completely elucidated (Ostergaard er al.. 2000) . In our study. serpin-Z IIl

was more abundant in dormant seeds with significantly increased expression level upon

imbibition . whereas serpin-Z l A, serpin-Z2B and serpin-Z IC were more abundant in non-

dormant seeds (Table 3.2. Supplemental Table S2. Appen dix II. Figure 3.3). Two

isoforms serpin-Z IA and scrpin-Z lCvshowed clevatc d thiol reducti on level in dormant

seeds upon imbibition. and one isoform serpin-Z2A was found to be significantly more

reduced in dry and imbibed dormant seeds without systematic differences in protein

expression between dormant and non-dormant genotypes (Table 3.3. Supplemental Table

S3. Append ix III. Figure 3.3). Other two isoforms serpin-Z2A and scrpin-Z1 ll displayed



higher thiolreductionlevelin non-donn ant seeds. This possiblyindicates differential

functional role of serp ini sofonnvar iants.P lant serpin s arelikelyt o use their irreversible

mechanism in the inhibition of endogenous and exogenous proteinases capable of

breaking down seed storage prolamins. such as digestive protein ases of insect pests or

fungal pathogens (Ostergaard et al.• 2000) . The role of oxidative changes in serpins

during donn ancyc ont rol remains to be investigated ,



5. CONC LUSIONS AN D FUT URE STU DIES

Thercsult sdcmonstratcd that harvest-ripe gra ins of c losely related genotypes of

wheat with either a dormant or a non-dormant phenotype. diffe rentially express many

proteins involved in metabolism. genetic and environmenta l informatio n processing.

antiox idativedefcnce response and storage (Append ix VI). lt was alsodcrnonstra ted that

in non-dor mant seeds, thiol redox cha nges in proteins are associated with conversion to

an activc statc. thereby facilitating thcmobilization of nitrogen and carbon for

gcnnin ationanddcvelopi ng sced ling. lnd onnant seeds. thercwasa biochemical shift in

the accumulation of proteins from those active in biosynthesis and metaboli sm to those

with roles in storage and protect ion against biotic and abiotic stresses. \Ve observcd in

imbibed dormant seeds higher abundance of antioxidant proteins and enzymes important

for redox cont rol, ROS scavenging and detoxification . The proteomic data obtained

provide evidence for an increased capacity of potent antioxidant machi nery in seeds of

high non-deep physiological dorma ncy genotypes. which could be coupled with their

ability to rapid ly regenera te antioxida nt systems upon rehydration cycle s ford onnancy

maintenance. Appro ximate ly 83% of the proteins identified in this study. 44 out of 53

redox active, have been shown in vitro to be potent ial or established Trxt argets in land

plants (Montr ichard et ul.. 2009). Nine redox sensitive proteins were not previously

reportcdaspolentialTrxtargcts (shown in bold in Tables 3.2. 3.3). The results presented

here support the hypothesis that antioxidative defence mecha nisms could be involved in



abunda nce proteins. alternative gel-free mass spectrometry-bascd quanritarive approachcs

in conjunct ion withditTerent liquid chromatog raphy meth ods will need to be employed

Further researc h inthis are3 \vill be informative for analys ing the ef fect o f the

en vironm ental conditi ons on dorm ancy contro lling event s to prov ide molecu lar

fingerprint s for dorm ancy and PII Sr esistance.

Donn anc y control through after-r ipening is an essential physiological process for

many ag riculturally important crop species . The critical interaction betv...'een dorma ncy

and after-ripening has received little attention. and in the long- term it should be addresse d.

Th e hypoth esis is that afte r-ripening is a d iscretedevc lopm enta I pathway associated with

spec ific mctabo lic nctworks. l proposc to characterize thc lTlo lccular mech anisms of afte r-

ripeni ng. Byvary ingdonna ncyand holdingafte r-ripcning consta nr. we can probe the

mod ifications that after-ripening co ntributes to the ex pressio n of thc do nn ancy-relatcd

funct ional prote ome s. In these experi ment s, the protcomc in seeds of clos cly related

genoty pes of Triticum aestivum, with either dorm ant or non-do nna nt phenotypca.wi ll be

invest igatcd usinghybrid lines of a spring wheat double haplo id populat ion derived from

thecross9-tC I5/90 14 = 802 1-V2 (high pre-harvest sprouting res istancecwh ite sced coa t]

and AC Karma( low pre-harvest sprouting resistance) segregating transgressivc ly.

Further more . protcin thio l redox patterns diffe r in dorm ant and non -do rmam states

and arc add itiona lly modifi ed by after-ripening. The thio l redox-sensitive protcom c in



dorm ant and non-d orm ant hybr id genotypes from fresh and after-ripened seeds will be

deteclcdrrom series or2 -DE gels andch aracterizedb yL C-MS/MS analysis.ltwill also

be inform at ive to fo llow chan ges in the redox ratios of oxid ized and reduced fonn s for the

key non-pro tein redox metabo lite coup les in the aque ous phase g lutathione . NAD . NADP

and ascorba te. The activities of the ascorba te-glutathione cycle enzy mes ascorba te

peroxidase. monodchydroascor bate reductase . de hyd ruasco rbate red ucta se and

glutathione reducta se will be monit ored .

Another area of research will focus o n spatial t issue- specifi c distributi on of

metabolic pathw ays within the seed and whether subco mponents o f the seed have

d ifferent functions in the after-ripcning regulation of donna ncy. Donn ancy is a function

of the intact seed and in cereal gra ins it is parti ally assoc iated w ith the emb ryo (embryo

dorm ancy) and part ially wit h the co ver ing layers (Finch-Savage and l.eubner-Metzger.

2006) . To investigate after -ripening and dorm ancy-related functiona l tissue diff crcntiation ,

the aleuro ne layer (plus seed coa t). and the emb ryo (p lus scutellum) wil l be dissected

from seeds of spring-type wheat genotype with extrem e dormanc y. This approach in

conjuncti on w ith IEF 2-DE will allow ana lysis o f protein groups that otherwise wou ld not

be detectable in the intact seed proteome as described abo ve. Blue-Native 2-DE wil l be

used to analyse membr ane -bound intact protein complexes (Byko va et al.• 2003; Eubc l fl

et al.. 200 5). Th is allows separation of hydroph obi c protein comple xes and provides

inform atio n on the ir nati ve interact ions. In a pre liminary study (u npublished results) .

several membrane protein complexe s in the total mem branep reparations wcre foun d to be

more abunda nt and diff erentiall y modi fied in the aleurone/seed coa t tissues followi ng

afte r-ripening treatment ofa dormant line.



To provide a more complete documentat ion of protein expression profiles. gel-free

multi -dimen sional protein identification technologies will also be necessary to employ

using protein sample prefractionation. Strong Cation Exchangefractionation of peptide

digests and reverse-phase LC-MS/MS (Motoyarna er ef.. 2006). Finally. a strategy for

difTcrcnt ial label -free quantitative LC-l\I S/MS ana lysis of diagnostic biomarkers based on

Mass and Time Tag Proteomic approach will be developed. In this approach. the

combination of peptide mass accuracy (mass tags). MS/MS fragmentation for the

unamb iguous confirm ation of biomarker. reproducible chroma tographic separation

(accurate LC elut ion time tag) and standardized conditions for sample preparation will

give usa means for comparativc nano.sca le analysiso f complex peptidc samples (Griffin

et al.. 2010; Wang et al.. 2006) permitti ng more rigorous quantification . Moreover.

candidate bioma rker proteins will be confirmed by Western and ELISA techniques or

using PCR-based detection. The Western blott ing detection and rclat ivequantification

experiments for some of the found candidate biomarker prote ins (sucha striosisphospate

isomeri sc and alcohol dehydrogenase. for example) arc in progress
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